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BuUdogs Lose To 
Sundown; Play At
Senunole Ttmight
»

A rt-vamped Tiitaka BuUdof 
team, minus th» servloes of 18 
■quadmen, last M day n ^ t  return
ed the trldiron aport at Tahoka 
High, but lost to the vlaitinc Sun
down team M to 0.

Augmented by •  half doaen boyi 
from the old tquad, the team goet 
to Seminole tonight to t a omifer- 
«nce gaow with the Tndiant. In 
the abeence of a regular (coach, 
Reetloe Walker and It. A..Forsythe 
are doing an excellent lob of sal
vaging the semhlanoe of a team.

Only three regular^ Jerry M - 
warda and BtKidy Bragg, halfbacks, 
and Bobby Ray SooU, oeater, start
ed in the line-up. Other starters 
were: Dwalne Bowell and Kenneth 
Reid, ends; C. A. Short and Randal 
BInkle, tackier, fted  Bucy and 
Dswmr James, guards; Joe Don 
Minor, QuartsitMwk; and Marvin 
Healy. fuUbaek.

Ih e  game was much, closer than 
the score would indicate. Tahoka 
making g first downs to Sundown’s 
g. WHh a baisd on the field (Sun
down’s) and a scrappy though in
experienced bunch of Bulldogs on 
the Beld. the game wee remlnieoeot 
of past Tahoka games.

Dale Peden. Sundown half, scor
ed In the firet quarter on a 86-yard 
gallop, and In the third period he 
bucked the line for a counter, end 
John ajirld ie kicked the goaL In 
the fourth, a  Tl yard run by Bth- 
ridge^aud a 80 yard journey by Pe
den. brought the total to 26 polnta

AB boys partlctpating in the re- 
eeot iinplseisnfneee in the Tahoka 
■ehoola. saoapt tws. are back In 
■ohool this week, boewver. The 
News Is Informed, only eeveo of 
tttem will be eUgflble to play foot- 
baD.

M. A. Dorman, 71, 
Dks Suddenly

M. A. Dorxneo. 71. a elUaen of 
tgnn oounty for- aocre than tea 
years but a resident of Kagennan. 
New Mmioo, sinoe 1891. died sud
denly at 11:48 o’clock Sunday 
momkig at the home of a eon. Oal- 
vin Dorman, near O’Donnell, where 
he was rbltlng. Re had been in biM 
health for a long time, saffertng 
from dMbc.es, and hU coodlUoa 
aoa knor.n to he precuious, but 
sMBgbere cf t w fkmily waia not 
pripared for so sadden an end.

A Berrie amhulanoe broaght the 
body to the funeral home here, 
where it eras prepared for burial, 
and tt was taken to Hagermaa 
Monday, where funeral srrvloes 
were conducted in the liethodlet 
camrch and the body wee laid to 
rest ‘TUeaday afternoon.

Burrlvtag ere nine children: Mra 
H. W. Bwison. Brownfield: Mra 
H. W. Hayre. Boswell. Okie.; C. A. 
Dowaen. Juatioeburg; Qslrln. ol 
ODonneU; J. H. (Bets <4 ’Ihhoka; 
Mra R  W. Key, Morton; MTa 
W. J. Ohrianiaa end Mra Jack 
Meikard. Hagennan; and Bfft. How
ard Dorman. Port BUI. dkla. 
wile died at Ragsrsaan seven ysai%

Bom at PraeooU.̂  Aitangaa Mr. 
Dorman was married to Idlcu BUe 
Bart in that Bate m UM. Be and 
hie fUmlly came from Oklahonui 
to Igmn county, ’Texas tn 1890, 
tMng for four years la Toohka and 
for shout seven years m ths T-Sar 
community. B t and the wife and 
ths unmarried childrea moved from 
that onminuntty to

Grand Chancellor Barney P. Ash
ley. San AngBo, who will visit the 
Tahoka Knlghrs of Pythias Lodge 
Thursday night.

K. of P. Head b 
Coming To CHy

School Row Brings Wide Publicity
’The Bews reoeivee echoes of our 

recent school trouble elmost every 
day from far-diemnt polnta Dally 
papers throughout the United 
SUtee carried ilMna concerning 
the tufortunate affair, giving it a 
flood of publicity an out of propor
tion to its importance. In fact, it 
was riot Its Imporance but the fact 
that it was a good juicy, human 
Interest story, that appealed to 
pUbbshere everywhere.

And since Tahoka boys are stm 
scattered aB over the United States 
and even all over the world, they

are sending In clippings of the af• 
! fair to their folks at home, cUp- 
' ped from newupepen reaching 
them. One of  ̂ these which came 
from oveseas, clipped from Um At- 
my Stars and Stripea, came to this 
office Monday morning, fumiBied 
ue by Mrs. Rank Greathouse. Ths 
itows could gather up many of 
Aem if they were nseded.

Anykay. the people of New York, 
San Ttandeco. Manilla, Bonolulu, 
Okinawa. Kalamauoo and Podunk 
know that there is a town in Tnms 
named Tahoka.

The Khighte of Pytblae Grand 
ThanoeQor Barney P. Ashley of Ban 
Vngeio Will visit Tshoka Lodge No.
120 on Thursday evening Of next jum a year ago, had recenUy been

Sgt. Paul Cook b
Declared Dead

•

Mrs. Rank Greathouse report
ed Monday that her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Paul Cook of Chldwell. the 
former Mies Margaret Greathouse 
tiad received a message from the 
War Department shout two weeks 
jgo eteting that her husband. Sgt 
<̂ Mul Oook, who was rmxvted mlsa- 
ng In action over Germany mors

week, eooordlng to a communcatJinn 
raoeived a few days ago by Alton 
Cain of the Tahoka Lodge from 
TTmo Taibrough, Grand Keeper 
of Records end Seals.

It le dealred that every member of 
the looel Lodge wlB be out to wel
come the Grand Chancellor and to 
enjoy Ike ooeaelon,

Pythlane from oelghbomg lodg- 
»  arc also Invited.

‘Ibe orgenlxaton cf •  Lodge nl 
Brownfield on Riday night le be
ing planned and it la expected that 
Pythiane from Lubbock. Laiaiea. 
Tahoka. and othur lodges wlD ba 
present.

Cotton Ginnings 
Are Very light

declared to be dead.
Sgu Cook was a gunner on amie 

kind of U. 8. Army fighting air
craft. Bis plane went on a miieion 
over Germany and never returned 
Be had never been found nor his 
body identified.

Be wms the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. R  Oook living on a Post route 
near ttm line of Lomn and Oana 
conn Bee. Be was a graduate ol 
Poel Blgh School and attended 
Truag ’Tmk. In March. I t it . be 
was married to Mlae > Macgarel 
Orenthouee of Tahoka and they 
later boOt a home here. They sold 
thakr home to Mr and Mn. Rank 
Gruatbouee three er fb v  

end he erent into the air

Up to Wednesday afternoon. Oe- 
teber 91. only 471 bales of ooteon 
from this year’s crop had been gbi- 
ned In ’Tshoka. Probably lees than 
2.000 bales had been ginned In the 
county. Only 642 bales had bum 
ginned tn the county gp to Oetobec 
ig. according to ttie 
report, oollected by Mta.
TunnML * ioarnle

The crop le so plttfoDy wnaO thief cantfch 
year that at le dHflealt to make 
any approximate eetimate cf the 
final Hgurae.

The prtee runs from 18 to • 91 
cents per pound. Seed are brtog- 
ing 883 per ton.

O '  —  -

atw tbs wife and
ehlldrm. who are living with Mr. 
and Mra. P. O. OrfaBimiee, for
mer hmg-Ume reeideota of Thhoka 
but now residing at CUhlweU.

■ ■■ ■ I. »■ '

Pvt. J. W. Moore 
En Route Home

Mr. and ICn. L. D. Moore re
ceived a telegram Monday from 
Jielr eon. Pvt. Jamee Woodard 
Mooik, a former ptteoner of the 
Jape, which brought them unmeak- 
able jOy.
' Ttim telegram, dated October 28, 

gated that 'he had arrived baclt 
In the homeland «kng had bem 
amt to Medlgan HoepUal at Fort 
Lewie. WaehlngUMi, for a obeek-up 
He expeoted to be there about e 
week. He said he was feeling fine.

*lhat was deliglitRil nswa. for he 
bad bem woefully mistreuted and 
■Imeet starved to death In that 
Jarfi neee prisoa. from whteb he 
was releaead In September.

Youthftd Woodard Moore joined 
the army In January. IMO. wheu 
be was only ITyeare of age. Be was 
in the RiUkiplnea when the Japs 
made war on the United States and 
was captured by the Jape at Cor- 
regldor on May 8, 1882. The home 
folks were unable to bear from him 
during his long ImprUonmcnt and 
do not yet know In what prison 
rampe he wge kepi. He has mt'Mma 
them twlec iwoantljr but even thm  
did not stale where he had bem 
tfflprlacned. m  osm of the letters 
ha stated that hn would rather 
have bem dead than to suffer the 

Oont'd on back page

Rev. Fred Porter, Bavtland. who 
will pseach at the meeting wMch 
opens at the Baptist Ohuroh Sun
day morning.

T. J. Qoer, Age 81, 
Buried Thursday

Groisland Man Saw 
Japanese Surrender

Mr. and Mra 8. 8. WlUiame of 
the Graaland community received 
a letter a few days ago from their 
eon. Joel David WUllaiaa MOMM- 
8^ .. of the U. 8. NUvy, itaMng that 
be was thm  on Oklnawia. having 
just returned from China.

Hie Ship, the U 8. 8. Skagit 
enebored in 'Tokyo Bay and 
present for the algning of the sur- 
readar by Japan. He stated that be 
wottldnX have miausd being In on 
that for anything, mileai It was to 
eosne hosne.

Donaan was a kindly man. 
a good dtlaen. and a lang-ttoe 
raeoSber of the Methodist Church.

i —. 1.

Foreign War Vets 
Name New Officers

New offloera «( the ’Tahoka Foal 
No. 98M, Veterans of Foreign Wan, 
ware reecntty named.

’Ihey are: B. V. Madta. cotaman- 
dm; O. W. Rotheiburg. adjutant, 
and aetlDg'servloe officer; W. V.

r, quartermaster; lindly. 
vice rnn— nrtsr; J. R  OUvur. jtm- 
loir vtoa eemmander; Newt Beihara. 
oftlosr of the day; and R  L. CM>- 

Rmnk McOlean. and

SgL Murphy Home 
From War, Hospital

T/Sgt. OoRy W. Murphy, whs 
Uvsa in the Oramland oommuntty, 
is now at home Mter havtag ra- 
ortvud a medloal dlsoharga a* Ma- 
Owkey General BomUtal a t Tem
ple on OctotMT d> after a  
of 88 months In the army, 99 
them ovetiees.

Morphy saw sarvtM In 1 
hranoe. BeUhrni. and 

many, and wee awarded the 
Servloe Arrowhead and flvs agrvku 
S tan  havlag a total of 88 pataita 
He was an aiabolanee driver, bmuI 
of hie eerrlee bekig wtth ISth FMd 
Hoepltal but ha wag with the 66th

mtorn-
efT to the States and

Be was glvm a
eauee of an tnjnnr to the 
calved In Omaxof.

S gt Mnsphy le a  saarrled 
He mtarad Re 
county on July f , IHK 

♦

oonduetad by 
of the

of Christ at O’Donnell. 
hMd In the Church here at 

4i00 o ôtock Thursday afternoon 
for Thomee J. CVxr, §1. who died 
at 1:00 etloek Tneaday attemoon. 
at the home of his aon-ln-law. Or- 
vlUa DdvIs. about five milaa aoulh 
of Ihhoka.

‘The aged man had bam praoU- 
cMly en Invalid for the past Sx 
months end reoantly suffered a 
stroke, ftxun which be felled to ral
ly.

Survivors Include the widow. Mn 
Grace Jens Cloer. two song, Cleve- 
land Cloer of Thhnke and Monroe 
Ciomi of Artaona; four daughr.en 
Mra. llnocr Davie of TUhoka, Mra. 
PatdiDe Khjrler and Mra. StaOa 
Fowen both of Astana; and Msa. 
Jim imSfanea of California

Baptist Revival 
Will Begm Sunday

Revival services which were pUO' 
Qcd months ego will begin next 
Sundsky morning at the Baptlsi 
Church. ’

The pastor. Rev. Lgvl Price, adD 
fill the pulpit as usual at the maul
ing hour, but the viaiUng peeior- 
ersngelist. Rev. Red Foster ol 
■eatlanrt, win preach at the evm- 
ing hour and throughout the week.

Dexter Riddle of Wichita FsUs 
will (ttree; the song eervloee, begin
ning Monday night. He recently re
turned from service overeeae.

Servtoee will be held at 10 a  m. 
and 7-JO p. m. each day. cloainf 
Sunday night, Nbvetnber 11.

Bverybody la eordla&y invHed to 
attend any or aU of theae

More Service Mm 
Are Discharged

ere now re

CPL. W nU B R  HAMMOND 
DIBCHABOBD PBOM AAF

Dale Mabry Field. Flortda.—Qd. 
WIIMe B. Hammond, Rt. 1. Tahoka, 
haa just raealved hla hosiorable dla- 
charge from the Army Air Fosoes. 
the War Depi. enssoonoed today.

epL HaeUBood missed the ear- 
vtoe In Atwuet. 1049. and attendad 
alvesaft snschanice eohool at Shep
pard Field. He saw eleven 
ovssaeai esrvto* In the 

j Thaatse. Tie wmia the BTO Ribbon 
and the Amsstoan Defmae Ribbon.

Qd. Htamaiosid eus fosmetty ass- 
gaged tn farming.

SOT.
Sgt. Bm CUgbunr. 97, recently 

from the Array Ah 
afW  four years of aw lok  

three of which be B»mt In Haul. 
BraalL arrived Monday for a  vlatt 
with hie tatar. Mra. J. C. Laefety. 
and old frtaafb hsra. Ma was au

to ‘Tahoka by MV. and 
Mrs. Bakih MDar cf 
MUlar being Me

turning home wtth decihargm. In 
eddittet* to those mentioned else
where in this paper, we have not
ed the foUowing:

M /Sft. Bern Garrard came to 
Tuesday, having leoeisUy retumeir 
from Rely.

Sgt. Curtis Moegan. who haq bem' 
here eevwal weeks, wmt to Sea
Antonio and got his dieoharge Mon
day.
M /agt. Fhanial HUton of New 
Home, who wmt with the Invaaioa 
foroae from tag  land to Franoe. 
Lhrctigb Germany, and into Austria, 
arrived borne with e discharge last 
Baturdsy.

1st. LA RandaU RiHs of ths 
Army, is home from the Paeiflc, 
where he has eem servloe xrtth Ar
my Transport aboard Ripe and 
landing craft and participated In 
toveeione of ’nnniao, Oeam, Iwd 
Jima. OklnawA and othsn. He ex- 
peete to be discharged soon.

, .. ,o

Assembly of God 
Win Hold Meeting

Rar. Leon QuilUn, pastor of the 
Church cf the Aemmtoly of God, 
announces that an even gel iaUe 
meeting wUl begin at hie ckurch 
next Sunday morning to cooUnus 
two weeks.

He received e esud Wednesday 
from Rev. Meurlee Bveae of Ne- 
chee stediag that be win be bare 
Sunday. Re has bem mgageil to 
conduct tbe aseeting.

Rev. Bvena formarty llvad at 
Draw In this county and la a 
brother-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Newton of Tshoka.

everybody invited to thme « r -

First Lynn County 
* Draftee^, Loy^Huff, 
Back Home Again

M /Sgt. Woodrow K Brvwer. 
of Mr. end Mrs. W. R  
Route S. Tshoka. has 
bosne fer more {jmn two weeks af
ter a  m rrtot of four end a  half 
years in the armed foreoe cf ths 
united Stales. HU awvloe bee bem 
In the Fwdfle area and in South 
Amesloa. - •

He arttved a t the heme of hU 
parents on October 17 wtth a  dle- 
charge.

-----0------  -  ■
LBHOT MOTBB BOMB

Leroy M oy^ arrived here Satur
day night Vo vUlt hU parmta,. Mr. 
and I to . A. H. MOyer. He has re- 
oesSty been etattaned a t Oaam he*> 
Vtrgtala.

MMl ‘Tom wnuama,
at the ‘Ihboka 

and is taportad to ba “d»-

After havlag bem called to the 
colors a ssoond tttae and after a 
total eervtoe in an Infantry dlvU- 
lon In the U. 8. Army In the le- 
lande of the Rteiflc for nsore than 
four yrnrs, Sgt. Loy Huff arrivod 
home laat Saturday morning wtth 
an honorable dlaehaige. He U the 
son of Mr. and Mra A. A. Huff of 
New Lynn.

Sgt. Huff wae the first draftee 
fiom Lynn county end wee in ths 
army tor aix months before the 
Pearl Harbor attack. He was iates. 
released m  account of hU age and 
wae thcn.diwfted egain. HU mttre 
term of servloe ineluded a period 
of about four and a half yaaia 

------------- o -------- -
Two Students Solo; 
Eight Planes Here

B. T. SBslIb. flying taetiuetcr. 
rsporte that tsre more flying Mu- 
dente have soloed at the Tbhoke 
iUrport. They are C|iL Joan 1>M» 
)f the MaHnoe. home from the Fa- 
dfle on fttrleugh, and HOly Jm  
Oliver, local hlgb aobool stndrnt

SmUti alflo nporti that now thme 
are eight planei itaUoiiei at the 
alipoct, flw throo (Mb plaaee. the 
Mack and O. O. R emley plana, the 
now Bm Mdfaaly ptane. the Chaa 
Stewart jM no. and the Bmor Itaf- 
ton end R  T. Smith plene.

Cbas. McClellan 
Badly Burned In 
Butane Explosion

Charles McClellan, It. eon ol 
Mr. and Mrs. C.. K McClellan of  ̂
TaHoka U uniter treatment m the ' 
Wee. Tbxae Homital tn Lubbock 
for second degree bums on ths 
fsoe, head, and back, which he sus
tained shortly before four o'ckek 
Tuesday afternoon when fumes 
from a butane gas tank |g. 
nited white he wai filling a tank 
on hie truck from a storage tank 
at the Clyde Sargmt place about 
two miles east of Tahoka near ths 
Poet highway.

Rare presence of mind on hU part 
Immediately after the flamie m - 
veteped him, in diseosmeeting ths 
hose. doubJase prevented an ex- 
ploaloo of both tanks and saved 
him from Instant death.

No other pereon wae preseo; end 
It U not definitely knoem how he 
exUngutehed the flames which ae- 
irerely burned him but he told hU 
oeollMr Tuentey night that he did 
t by remembering what had been 

taught him to do In euoh an amer 
teocy wbm he wae a Boy Boout.

Tlte shock from tbe explosion ol 
the fumes te aald to have rattled 
erlndowe in a couple of iMuees e 
hundred yards away.

J. M Fsttereon.brought Charles 
hurriedly to the Sinclair CUnle. 
abere he received flrat eld. and Im 
was thm nulwd to the West Texas 
Hospital in a HarrU ambulance.

Charlee wee a freshman etudml 
in the high school and had worked 
after sohool tioure on ’nuiridays in 
the Newt oftloe.

' O' -■ ■
ROBKRT8 Of JAFAN 
* QrL Jaams F. (Sonny) Robmta 
sen cf Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Roberts, 
le now In Smrtel. Japan. He te one 
of the few Igmn county boya wto 
has earn ear vise In both the taro- 
pcan end R eifte ’Tbsatrm of
Untia ,

Ezekiel Bartiey 
Diet At Tatum

After heettig raealved the 
that Heektet BaKtoy, about 41 who 
was reared tn this county but had 
bem living at Tatum on the line of 
Ittuk and Panola oounttea for many 
years, had died euddmly on leal 
FUday at ‘Three Rlvare in South 
Texas live Oak county, and would 
ha b u i^  today at Tiatum. Sara 
Bartley and other broRera and sie- 
teia of the dieeeeed Uving tn this 
area tett hare Wednesday te attend 
the funeral eervtom.

tatedel Barttey wae one of the 
sone of Mrs. Fknnte Bartley, who 
died here about four yeere ago. He 
wae reared In the New Lynn eom- 
muntty and wae married a  1899 te 
Mtes Artie Duke, atm also nahtod 
here at that umo.

'They tefl this county about three 
years later and have bem Uvina 
near the Rusk-Fanola eoun:y line 
He had been wocklng rsomtly el 
Thrse Rivers and died there.

No detaile of hie death were glvm 
:o relatlvm bare but he to known to 
have bed hesit troubto for sevaral 
years.

Survivtag are the srlfe and three 
ohikirm, a' son on Lunon, a auurtod 
daughter la Iowa, and anothm 
marrted daughter at Tatum. ORee 
surlvors Include one grandchild 
and the foDowiag brothers and Ne- 
tera aU weB known bare: Sam Bart
ley. W. F. BerUey. end Mra. AUle 
WIttte. all ef Tahoka; Blhan Bait- 
ley of Braemflald: L- N. Bartley, 
who te on the poltoe force in Lub
bock; Mrs. Sthsl Fattersoo of 
Seymour; Mrs.' Lma RuR Bar. 
'mu. Ctebuine; Mrs. Mattie Mur- 
mh. Muleshoe; Seebom and Mur- 
ran Bartley and Mrs. Vsrs Rika, 
an of California.

MIA BABHAM D IBC Bi^BD  
8/Bgi. BSl Baihara aiilvsd heme 

teM weak wtth a dtechaise from llie 
Army *Alr Vonm. He has been ate- 
tkmed at Amarillo Army Air Field 
moat reemtty. bnl 
monthe of Re war he was a 
on a Rylng M trem  baaed In tag - 
lead. Be le the son of Mb. and U n.
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Wilson News
(By Mrs. Pranlt JFlctcher)

Pfc. Ardis Mont«onaery of Tem
ple, Texas. vUitod his brother E. O. 
Montgcaiery and family Wednes
day in route to Idalou to visit his 
parents.

Mrs. T. J. Sides of Lubbock Is 
visiting her daughter Mrs. J. P. 
Covey and family.

Mrs. William Lumsden and In
fant daughter, Soundra Lee return-
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I. 4 Tuseday from a Liobbock hM* 
pita; 1.0 the home or Mr. and Mra. 
L. Luuuden.

WLsoia turned “all out" for bsdi 
games kiinay, piayuig W lultiarrel 
on Uie home grahroa In the alter- 
hOwh, and losing by a  wld« margin 
to .he visiting team.

However, Uie uasket ball girls 
made a aifferent record FttOmf 
-ught when tik/uthland brought 
JieU' senior and junior teams to 
ute l0(mi gymnasium. Jn the senior 
game, tlie tsouihland girls broke 
.oose with a last scoring game and 
socu led Wilson by several points, 
out uie mustang team" began to 
chek and peuised Southland, win
ning by a score of 24 to 10. <

I'he home Junior team out play
ed the visiting team throughout 
the entire game and coach Smith 
gave most of his girls a clianoe to 
gel in some playing time. The score 
of uus youthful ball tossing 'was 
itt to 6.

Pvt. Lynn Lemon of Camp Hood 
IS liome on a 14 day furlough.

Guests in tiie Pk'ank Pleudier 
iiome Thursday night were Mr^. 
Fletcher's mother, Mrs. Wsdter Me- 
Nabb of Lubbock, Mrs. Buster Mc- 
Nabb and Ronnie of Juatloeburg 
and Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Cesarl, who 
plan to make their home In Gal
veston.

T.ie Fletcher family spent S at
urday night and Sunday wlih re- 
.ativcs in Lubbock to visit longer 
with the Galveston couple.

Sunday visliors In the W, I. 
Lemon home were Mr. and Mrs. D. 
S. Waldrlp and family of Tahoka, 
Mrs. Algle Brown and children of 
Petty. Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Lemon 
and family of Lubbock. Pvt. Lynn 
Lemon of Camp Hood and boys. 
Ronuie and Bobby of Lubbock, Ann 
Rhodes and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Polf.

Doyle Poff has just received his 
discharge from the armed forces 
and he and his wife, the former 
Preida Lemon, left Sunday after- 
neon for a visit with relatives in 
Wichita Palls and then on to Ham- 
tllon county for a delayed honey
moon.

Rev. Geo. Dale of Lubbock again 
filled the pulpit a t the Baptist 
Church Sunday.

Rev. Geo. C. Hutto of Liberal, 
Kan.'Uts. and his son Truott HoUo 
of Lubbock were visitors In the 
Fnink Fletcher home Monday af-
•.wnoon.

Members of the Baptist W. M. 8. 
wen. to New Home Monday to join 
the women in that church In a 
home missioa study course. Mrs.
J. II. McClain of Ralls, assisted 
by Mrs. L  Lumsden, dramatised

“Spoctw of Homs Mlatloni." T b v  
were each dressed m costume of 
Jve early missionary days and wars 
lemlnlscmg of days gooa by.

Those attending from Wilson 
w art- Mrs. Lumsden, Mrs. Pat 
Swann, i to . H. O. Cook. Mrs. W. 
F. ssrtiAiighUn and Mrs. X. O. 
Montgonunr.

Thoae from Wilson attending 
tlie duar:erly asso(daUonal young 
peoiMe's mboung a t the Tahoka 
Baptist Cimrch Monday night were 
Mia. K  O. Mcn.gomsry. Sylvia. 
Barbara, la ju an a and PaUy; Shir
ley Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hewlett. J« ry  Ann, Shirley Jo. 
Dixie Maiie, Nelta Joyce smd Har
ry. Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. R. B. MUllken 
and Carol; Mr. and Mrs. J . X. 
Crowder, Jimmy Ann and Xil 
Faye; Mra. J . F. Covey, June and 
Jtan ; Mrs. F at CamfibeU and Mary 
Francea; Mra. H. W. Seale aa 
Bllke Wayne; Mrs. F. J. BldM; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. CarngbaU and. 
Mona; Nekla Raymond, Mrs. n a o k  
Fletcher, Janmy. Jerry and Mari
lyn and A in. L. laimsden. Most of 
.he girls took part in the ooron- 
atlon service in  which they re
ceived recognitloD lor the advance
ment they had made.

The Wilson Boy Scout Troop 
met Mondsy night a t tbs high 
school for Its weekly meeting. 
There were 18 scouts present and 
the troop was divided into patrols. 
No more boys will be accepted for 
J days.
T/Bgt. Heibert L. Lamh. gtatkm -' 

ed on Guam, has w ritten his pm 
J ents Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lamb, nOi 
I .o wnte him  anymore as he is ba- 
I ing sent to Cailfomla to receive 
I his discharge. He him been In ea 
! vice 6 yeiua and 3 months Ha has

Light a fire under it!
thiTi•  Now's the time to send th |t  quota boiling 

up over the top!
It*s the way we can help to elinch victory... 

and make it secure. _
Meeting our quota is the personal responsi

bility of eacli o f  ns. Do your share. . . back tip  
our Govenmtent for a prosperous, brighter 
future . . .  bnym ore Bonds. . .  b ig g e r  Bonds 
In the Victory Loan!

JOUR
QUOTA
$39500.00

m

V

r

/ / i
been a mecdianlc on a B>̂ 28 Id U n / / i
Pacific for 3 months.

Mr. and kftw. J. W. land) vlaRed 
ibeir daughter, Mrs. O. W. Rog
and family of Slaton Sunday.

R. P. Pariah, who has been mak 
mg his borne with hla daughter, 
Mrs. J. W. lam b, returned to

MAKE VI CTORY SECURE 4

Gooaecreek to visit another dsugh-
, ter, Mrs. P. C. Goodman 
j WUsoa 8ei vice Statioa Is 
I ’nder New M aaagcacnt 

Kiser and Oumm have opened 
I the former Conoco Servlos Station. 
{ Wilson, under complete homa-own- 
' cd nmnsgement. A complete Une of 

Conoco products Is faatursd.

'nus Victflry Bond AdvertlstBR Contributed By—

TAHOKA 
lUP. CO.Douglas Finley

AlUX-CHALMEXX 8KRYICK and FARTS MINNEAPOLIS -MOLINK

CIvU Practice Only 
COURT BOU8X

Pbuo* 82-J Res Ph. M)3-P>

TRUETT SMITH
trrO RffX Y  - AT -LAW 

Offlot Phone 1-W 
Rteideooe Pbons 18 

oelln Bids. ■:> Tahoka

CONTRACTING
Residence and 

Commercial Buildings

MILL WORK
Window frames, door framos, 
kitchen cabirteta. mantels, etc.

0. B. McELROY
Shop North of High School 

Phone 86-J

H. O. CLUB HAS PROGRAM
The West IN4nt M. D. Club saet 

Wednesday. October 24, with Mrs. 
A. D. Schaffnar.

Our program was on the Cotton 
.hoducUon of this locality; which 
included the amount produced, al- 
.0 some varleUes which oouM be 
suacestfUlly' grown Here, which 
would be far more profitable to 
the fShner as w«U as hla country. 
More kmg-flbre cotton la urgenUy 
needed.

We aaalsted Mrs. McJNmald to 
making out the annual mgiort for 
this cl«R>, alao gave hw the hogtessj 
.'Opens for club meetings Uft the 
. o'mlng year.

For recreation. Mi*. MiTionald 
was given a poem to read. ‘*How to 
Preeerre a Husband." after which 
the dub prsddent preaentad her 
with a wool blanket from the cbdi

A deUdoua refteshroent plate wae 
served to nine mambsra and the 
H. D. agent —Reporter.

MOnCB
Ih e pdblic w dfsie otOoe in the 

court house baeemsnt. which usual
ly opens on the gseond Monday la  
ttie month. wRl not be .open on 
Noveudwr 18, but will be open on 
Tuesday. Noventoer lb. instead. 
Appbcatkme for esslstance win be

taken from nine o^clook to four, as

Mr. and Mrs. IVmi While recent
ly moved to Tahoka from Hllloboro. 
He la a former aenrloe man and 
she Is .a  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Reid of Tahoka.

Mxmifcis ot 
lahoka l.odge No. 1041 
uia first Tusaday night 
m each momUi a t 8:M 
Members urgsd to sttsnd. 
V laltjn weleooM.

CUNT s m s .  W. M.
H. L. ROOOT.

Krueger, Hutchbson & Overton Clinic
OCNKRM HUROKRT 

J T. Krueger, M O.. PJLCB 
J. R SUles. MO.. FACS (ortho) 
B E Mast. M D. (Urdcigy)*

■ r r . BAR. NO0X (k THROAT 
J. T. Hutchlnaon. M. D.
Br*i B. HutchlnlOn. M. D.* 
m y  BAfce. M. O. (Allergy)

LVFANTS AND CKfUM EB  
.VI. C. Overton. M. D. 
Artbui Jenkins. M D

4

OBBTXTRICB 
.. O. I t  Hand, M. O.

I.N-rERNAL MXDICINX 
W. H Gordon. U D.*
R R McCarty. M D 

(Cardiology) 
004ERAL MXDICINX 

J. P. Lattlmore. lA U 
G. 8. Smith. M. D.*
J. D. Donaldson. M. D.* 

X-RAT AND LABORATURT 
A. O. Barab. if . D. 

RaSXDBNT PHTSICLAN 
Wayne Reeeer, M. D.* 

,Ooyle J. Does, M. D.
*ln D. 8. Armed Foteee

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
PATBOLOQiCAL LABOBATOBT, X-RAT end RADIDII 

»«**•) ef Nerdag tally rsregaleed fer eeedit by UalveveHy of
CTlfford R. Hunt. SuprrlntgndeBt J. B. PHton, Buefttme

DRAW HONOR BOU.
Honor roll studenu at Draw Ru

ral High School Mb. 1 for the flnA 
six weeks are as fobowa;

Ruby Bailey, Rstgy PattaruoiK 
Harold Sutton. Roger B. Henry. 
Kenneth Hulling, Tommy Dale 
Steptieneon. JdacWiaU VTiUlaBA 
Charles Patterson. JaoMe Moot- 
gomery, Bobbie Wheat, Betty WU- 
Usme, Diuxuw VIeketB.' Ikanoai 
Autiry. Gary Watson Bobbie SUl- 
cup. JeaneB Martin. Mershall Wbl- 
ler. Gerry Sherrill, DmeUla Obok. 
Nolan Porterfield. Joyce Bailey, 
Bin Bailey ,Jo Idontgomery, Ber
tha Merle Obok. Ranoee Martin.

Bvbinda Staloup. Roger Bcna- 
ley. Wayne Martin. Bobby MoVbr- 
ImmL Ruth Montgomery. Bobbie 
Beattie. JbaneB Wheat. Dan Mar
tin. BlUle McKee and Betty Moot-



w
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M o v a n a m  a. in a.

FA U D n-R A C H K E  CLUB 
CO ICrU TBS OBQANlZAnpN

Tbandil^ of iMt wwk ^  la r tt 
tnunber of pftreuU and ‘ Iforhon 
mot in tb* Tahok* Sobool
ftudltortum to olaot officors for ttM 
Ptfuit-TMMborf AMocteUon. Tbt 
lAWB ta d  tbs duties of offksers w en 
rMd. end tbs foUowlnc offloexs 
eleoted;

Mrs. T rustt Smitb. cb |lnn«n; 
Mr. Hancock, superintendeoi o! 
sobool, bcoorsiy vice chalrm sii; 
Mrs. Tarry llKMntioon. vloe cSwlr- 
man; Mrs. Tom OiU,'reporter; Mrs 
Alton Osm. h l s to ^ ;  Miss O eortts 
Taylor, parllsm enUrlan; Mrs. Ted 
Clayton, secretary-treasurer.

A membenblp drlye will be start-

REAL ESTATE
FARMS

RAWCHB8 
CRT FROPERTT 

OIL IJCARIS AND 
ROTALTni

CRT, FARM, and 
RANCH LOANS

A. M. CADE
- Office Over 

Ftrtt National Bank

t LTMN OODHTt TAMOHA.

sd soon, wltb teachers ond school 
children parUdpaMnc In tbs drive. 
A prise will be ftvsQ to tbs room 
securlnc the most msmbars.

All mothers and fWhsn ate uned 
to attend tbs mssUnts''of the as
sociation on the second Tuesday In 
each month. ^

------- , „ o .....—i..i .

CongfatulatHMN—
To Mr. end Mrs. O. C. SUcea on 

the birth of a dautbtsr, wsictalnc- 
7 pounds and 8 ounces. In the Sin
clair CUnlo on October M. She waa 
named Patricia Lae.

To Mr. and Mrs. B. H York up
on the' birth of a daughter weigh
ing 8 ixMiDds on TXieaday, October 
30. eit R boka CUnIc.

ADDINO MAOHIMt PAPER. 3 roDc 
for 35e aA Tha News offlce.

A.......  —_
Ceto*8 Helps Tour 
Gums Get Well
Art your gums unsightlyT Do,they 
ttchf Do they bumf Draggli^ re
turn money If first bottle of LR O B  
falls to satisfy.

WYNNE OfMLUBB.

Wallace --------MTONXaHT
8AT„ NOT. It 

Gary Caeper - Marl* Obsrsn

"COWBOY AND THE LAinT

8-MOLINE

+««

DRESS UP THE HOME—
We Have a Largre Stock Of: 

Bedroom suites Studio Couches
Livingroom suites Drawers
Dinette suites nooir«
Platform Rockers

Water Heaters in Gas and Butane. 
For Sale—21-Jewel Howard Watch.

A Few Novelties For Children
Flying: and Rocking: Horses 

Blackboards. <
Glass Baking: Sets

WE REPAIR USED FURNITURE!

-  SPECK FURNITURE CO.

OIL

—AT YOUR—

Wallace Theatres
ROSE

FBIDAT — 8ATUROAT

Bob MitetwU
—In—

“WEST OF 
THE PECOS”

*ANTB IN YOUR PANTOY"
mONSTSB AND THE AFW

ChapUr No. 8

■UN. - HON. - YUBA.

George Raft

u JOHNNY 
ANGEL”

nSH O O nN a DAN MoOKXr

WAHACE

PEGGY RYAN
(Donald OYhnner'c OM>

That’s The Spirit’
**WAYBB1IB W ONDBT 

p a r a m o u n t  NEWS

PEIDAT — iATUEOAT

, Charles Starrett

“The Return Of 
Durango Kid”

JUNCKH QUEEN 
Chapter No. 13 

•yWXAJQVr WITH WDOLW

FEET. 11:»  lAT. NIGHT 
■UNDAY • MONDAY

Harry Carey

“CHINA’S
LITTLE
OEVIIS”

■‘OCBCMUMRT. 8 n « r

Roddy * McDowell

’Thnnderhead”
(Son of fUcka)

ANDY CLYDH OOtfBDT

SPECIAL----- COMING to the WALLACEI
L Midnight Shoti Sitturday, Nov. 10

Gary (hooper Merle Oberon
• * in  -

“THE COWBOY AND THE LADr

Loans Available ' g 
<To War Vetwans !

I
Onmanrtw E  V. iilieha. Poet No. ’ 

lOOe, Veterans of Fiwelgn Wan. 
eaUs attention of local vetcrane In- 
tereetel in  aoQulring farm lands to 
the foot that Utoela aam bae |35,- 
OOOjOOO avaUabto fbr tbla purpoae 
In the Fsrm Security Admtnistra- 
tk »  loan fund.

n ils  amount was earmarked by 
Congress fbr fBA farm purdiase 
loans during ttw .Obvemment’a 1088 
1046 ftecal year. When the last 
dollar of Che current appropria
tion has been borrowed. It Is esti
mated that about 4.000 World Wkr 
ir>veterans will have received the 
money they need to buy farms of 
ttebr own. or to make needed're- 
pairs and Improvements on land 
that they already own.
.Says Cbmender Maoba: **17m 

farm ownetahlp leans may oovir'tt^ 
full purchase prloe of a faadly-type 
farm plus the cost of neoesaary re
pain and oonstnicSioa. The loans 
are repayable In 40 yean (or In a 
shorter period, if the borrower eo 
chooses) and the loans bear 3% In- 
terast on unpaid principal.**

The fbst veteran to get a loan 
from tne earmarked fund was Car- 
roll M.'Olaoa, a fonner ebaidaln in 
the Army Air Fcaweg. His losn wai 
approved on July 3. the day that 
lending from the new fund began 
Olson'S loan was for 17.400. whleb 
he used to buy a 187-aere farm near 
CranfOle Oep. T nas, and also to 
make Improvements on the farm 
houae thereon and to build a garage 
and smokehouse.

When a' vateran wante an FBA 
loan to buy a farm, ha Aiould first 

cate a fann IhiA le eOered for 
eale. It must be; • ’family-Aae farm, 
ona that he and his family can op
erate without hking extra labor 
except durlnt harvest or Other peak 
masons, n  must -also be •  farm 
that can produce enough inoome 
for an adequate living for the vet
eran and his Auaily and enough to 
start repaying ids loan. Then ha 
ean do hnsineei with the Farm Se
curity Admtalstratloa.

M B T H O O l i T  C H U E C E  
J v a t  o n e  s m t s  b u n c u y  o e f o r e  o u r  

A n n u a l  C o n f e r e n c e  o o o v e o a e  a t  
A b i l e n e .  N b v e m b e r  7 .

T h e r e  w l Q  h e  M w o i a l  e e r v l o m  a t  
b o t h  t h e  m o r n i n g  a n d  t h e  e v e n i n g

I h e r e  w i l l  b e  i n s t a l l a t i o n  a n d  
p r e s e n t a t l o a  o f  t h a ' '  e h u r c h  o f f i -  
d a i s  f o r  U i e  s n s u l n g  O o n f e r e n o e  
y e a r  a t  t h e  H o n i l n g  h o u r .  E v e r y  
o f f i c i a l  a b o o l d  b e  p r e e e n t  a t  t h e  i  
S u n d a y  a e r v l e e a .  I h a  s t e w a r d s ,  
t r u s t  s e e ,  a n d  e u p e r l n t e n d s D t e  o f  
t h e  C h u r c h  s e h o o l  a n d  a l l  o t b e n  
a r e  e x p e c t e d  t o  b e  p r e e w i t .  A  r e 
p o r t  w i l l  b e  g i v e n  o f  t h i s  y e a r t  
s e c o m p M a h n m n f i  T o  a  g r a a t  m a n y  
m e m h e r s  a n d  f r l s n d s  t h e  r e p o r t  
w i l l  b e  a  s u r p r l a e  —  h a p p i l y  e o .  
11m  x s n m a l  socratanr i r a n  i t  
W a M a r  M a t h i s .  w l U  g i v e  a  f i n a n c i 
a l  r e p o r t  o f  t h e  s t e w a r d s .

T h e  C h u r c h  s c h o o l  l e  w e l l  o r g a n 
i s e d  a n d  itm g o a l e  h a v e  b e e n  i s t  
fog: t h e  y e a r .  I

L e t ' s  m a k e  S u n d a y  t h e  c r o w n i n g '  
d a y  o f  a l l  t h e  y e a r  b y  a t t e c k d i n g  
( h e  e l e e e e e  a n d  t h e  |
a p o H n j  m m t  w i g h t  S S T T l o e e .  1

T h e r e  a r c  s o  m a n y  t h i n g s  f o r |  
w h i c h  w e  A M u l d  b e  t h a n k f u l .  M a ^ g p  
a o l d l a r  b o y s  h a v e  l u t u m e d  h o m e /  
w i t h  t h e i r  d i s e h a r g e e  f r o m  ' t h e  
a n a y .  O t h e r s  w l O  r e t u r n  s o o n .  B o .  
l e t ’ s  h s s p  t h e  h o e m  t l r s e  b u m i n g  
w i t h  a d d e d  i n t e r m t  f a  a f l  t h e  v a r 
i o u s  c h u r c h  WQtk.

NORCB TO BlDDBUt 
Bhli win be reoeived and op«Md 

by the Coamlmkmtn Oomt of 
Lgnn OOunty. Tim e, at ttM Oouit 
House to Ihhoka, Tnas, until 10 
o'clock A. M. on Novmoher 11th. 
1M8. for the purohaee of one' Motor 
Onsder* powered with approximately 
M horwpower DeleM Motor and Ckb 
with 1300 by 34 ttrm on rear and 
WO by 34 rfa tread ttrse on front 
to be prUd for In oarh:

IB s right h  reserved to luieiA 
any and all Mda 

TOM GAR8URD. County Judge 
Ignn county. Tetma. 3-3to.

IVy a News Classified Adi

WHY BE FAK?
O stSflE M M T  ,

HtWfSralMI
ITU

(Tbar ckt this Ad as a

BUY With Your
Victory BONDS Savings!

R ^  Emperor

Grapes
FANCY ICEBERG LEnUCE
EATMOR, 12 oz, pkg,—  ’ ^  pm

CRANBERRIES Z /  c
Radishes, Carrots, Squash, Mustard 
Greens, Turnip Greens, Tomatoes, Cel
ery, Cabbage, and other vegetables.

to Pound Paper Bag—

SPUDS
FBCAN VALLEY

MINCE MEAT, pkg. 15c
VAN CAMP

CHIU, 16 oz. jar M r• r t v

JFANCT

CORN, No. 2 can 17c
EIVEE

MCE, 2 Ib. box^ 25c
Fancy Texas, Juicy Navals

Oranges Pound—

PAPER 8BEU,

PECANS, pkg. 40c
GOLD DUST

CLEANSER, pkg. 5c
FANCY BLUE DUMOND

ALMONDS, pkg. 49c
MATCHLESS BMaty Lutm

POUSH, 32 oz. jar 19c
FOLGER*S, 1 lb, vacuum Jar—

Coffee 2 9 c
FANCY PITTED DROMEDARY DATES 

FRUIT CAKES and FRUIT CAKE MIX
Wisconsin Cream, pound—

Cheese
“Where Friends Meet To Bay Good Things To Eat!”

MEATS Full Dressed
Hens

OLD TIME KEG

KRAUT Pound- 125c
BABY BEEF LIVER, lb. 35c
y o u

LIVER, lb. m
BRISKET

ROAST, Ib. 17c
PORK

Steak Pound—

Hot BAR B-Q DaUy . .
^  FANCT BABY BEEF STEAKS

FREE DELIVERY! PHONE—39
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC:
Any erroneoiu reflection upon the 

reputetion or tU ndln i of eny Indl- 
nduel, firm or oon>oratlon, that 
may appear In the columna of The 
Lynn County News -will be gladly 
corrected when called to our at* 
tentlon.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lynn or Adfolnlng Countiee:

Per Tear ----------------------  |1.S0
EHsewhere, Per Year -----------$2.00

Advertising Rates on Application.

BEWARE THE DSOLATIONIST

leave the Jape to buatle for them- 
selves as best they can.

We ai« going to hesu: these eries 
agiain soon, and if we heed them  

ly wUl'be fatal to the peace of 
•  world. We can and must poUoe 

Japan for many years; and In the 
meantime we must do our bset to 
educate the Japanese in the ways 
of Western civUlaation, to lead ttsem 
to appreciate and adopt demooraftie 
ideas and Ideals.

Some of our sons must volunteer 
to senrt our country in other parts 
of the world or else he drafted fOr 
the task. Xt is hoped th%  ̂ a suffi
cient number of them will volun- 
teer; If not, let’s not get bitter if 
some of them are drafted. We must 
maintain the peace of the World. 
We can not afford another World 
W’ar. We must not listen again to 
Uie wall of the Isolationist.

Sideli^ From 
Washington

Americans are a pe^^-loving 
people. We de:est war. We know 
hoa- to settle our domestic and 
internal affairs peaceably. We 
get a'.ong peaceably with all other 
nations that are willing to do half*  ̂
a ay right. We are so averse to war ' 
and so strongly for peace tha t If • 
we followed our natural bent we I 
would permit our navy to rot In our 
ports and our army to dwindle 
down to nothingness.

It is this natural desire and a t
titude of our people tha t gives the 
,sola:lonlst hU c.hance. He caters 
to this feeling and thus sucoessfuUy 
opposes the msintensnoe of a large 
navy and a large standing army. 
It er...ol?J him. almost up to the 
very outibn-ak cf the recent World 
War, to difeat all efforts on the 
part of the President and Congress 
m behalf of preparedness. As a re
sult. the Jape found us unpreiiared 
and made their mad attack.

Tbore are already evidences that 
the isolationists are going to be 
busy again soon. It will not be long 
until we shall again hear the cry 
that we should keep our nose oat 
of European affairs; that we can 
not )>ope to convert and to clvUiae 
those Japanese rata but that we

Batteries
A-B Battery Packs 

.Vow In StockI

N*m Philco Radios sag Refrige
rators Will Be Here Sean!

RADIOS REPAIRED

Electric And 
Radio Shop

R L. RlchardsaB
C. Q. (fhortyi PVanka

It has been a long tima since 
any highways were built in Texas. 
We need many thousands of m ika 
of new highways and hard-aurflaoed 
farm -to-m ailui roods. Furthennore. 
the pavement on many of tha high
ways we have needs to be broaden
ed froth four to tan  or twelve feet. 
There is plenty of work to be done 
in Texas to take up a lot of the 
surplus labor that is going to be 
available when the mlUlona get back 

Take Lyun county, for in
stance. We need Mterally hundreds 
of miles of hard-surfaced oountry 
roads. P in t on ths list ahould be 
the road improvement program al
ready planned by the county judge 
and oommiaskXMrs and approved by 
the etate highway commleaton. But 
the improvement campaign ahould 
net a:op with that. I t should con
tinue over a lo ty  iwtod of time, 
until practically every section of 
improved land in tha county shall 
be adjacent to a  hard-surfaced 
road. And of oourae, aomewhei e In 
the early stages cf the 
an airline highway from Tahoka 
Jo Wilson and on to the county line 
should be built. We have gpent 
hundreds of billions of dollars for 
war; we should now v en d  a few 
billions at least tor peace-time pro- 
jerta.

■ a
Charles Peyton

(By Oaorge uahen)
Weak Texans who are interested 

In dirt-moving equlptneat and 
machinery for the use of local Soil 
Conservation Diatziota will approve 
action recently taken by Oongraoi. 
FV>r months many of us hers have 
sought legislation which would re
quire the transfer of certain aur-^ 
plus dirt-moving machinery to 
these Soil Conservation Olstrlcta. 
A few days ago the Senate passed 
unanimously such a bBl, and the 
Hbuse Committee on Agrloatture 
has approved'sod plans to  present'* 
to the House for passage a similar 
bill.

My mail indicates w ldsvread 
interest among farmers in the uss 
of this madilnery by Soil Ooneer- 
vatioh districts, and muok of this 
smplus machUwry could not bs put 
to better public use.

In Texas there are one hundred 
and fifteen Soil Oooservatlon dis
tricts embracing SM.OOO farms. In  
the united States there are fourteen 
hxindred Soil Oooaervaioo O lttrlcts 
embracing a  vast territory In cx- 
oees of seven hundred million serss. 
Those of us who are advocatlnf 
the propoeed legislation fssl tha t 
it would be in th s public interest 
to make much of this surplus d irt- 
moving equipment available to 
these Districts, rather than let It 
lie idle or sell it for g few oenU on 
the dollar. ' --- I 4 •

• •  •
The propoeed airport eoostmet- 

icn program, which haa been ap
proved by the House and sent to 
the Senate for consideration, pro
vides for Federal participation in 
the cost of local airports up to 
fifty pooent. But the Federal Oov- 
ernmen: would not partietpata In 
the cost of the land, and the pro
ject would have to be approved by

and aviation, and <h> not have 
shcltw  for the pianee. they can ep- 
sure a plane by making appUea- 
tlon and paying the parking, haad- 
Ung and tnuuportation 
rangliM from $60.00 to  $660.00. Tlie 

Oigpoeal nertlnn, Sur-1 
plus Property Division of the RFC • 
in Washington, has chculariaed 
the achools ae to procedure. Tlia | 
disposal regulatlooe have recently ' 
been modified. Z would be tfad  to 
inovide further information to the 
sehoole upon reqoaeL

Rotary Governor
cf CTebome stated soma ebvloue' tito ClvU Aeranautka Admlnletra- 
tru'.hs very forcefully before the | tkjn. The OAA offloe for T sxm le 
Rotary Club here on Thursday of io Worth. Ẑl C. n io t t  is Dlr-

n te  - surplus aircraft divosal 
program Is a  Mg one. Pisces of the 
oriilrml total vahia of ten  tkUlion ’ 
doUsre are in process of being de- i
elsrsd- surphie and otfersd for sals ' 
to the puhUe. Up to OoL 16, forty- | 
four thousand planes had been de
clared surplus and fourteen ttwus- 
end of them  had been disposed of.

There are 6M surplue a titra ft a t 
f emms. Texas. Ai the South Flaltu 
Army Airfield gt Lubbock, there 
as« 1600 IRylng Fur treseee. many 
of which have served with distinc
tion overseas. The Mx Forces will 
declare 1200 of these planes sur
plus wlttUn a few

HowwomeaW girls
"laysetwaatnlreiirf

Oardul Is a llqald m edielne 
which tm a j woman aey baa 

^  from the

Bireh hov Ik may ha^:

Wet aid digaatloh.* 
ImId bM 

• frrthe

9 .9 M (te d  t  (Mye 
^  S oar thiMr, R

T tf  OhrdnL Zf R helpn 
yokll be glad yog dM.

CftBIBJI

Cold Wave Permanent 
Machineless Permanent 
OU Machine Permanent 
Hair Tint, any shade 
Oil Shanvoo and Bet 
Shampoo. Set gnd Dry 
Shampoo and Set. Wet 
Hair ZSressed, any style 
F e d a l _______________
Eyebrow Dye 
Manicure ___

Mrs. Ross Beauty Shoppe
"Good Servloe Always*'

WA\
Open Soon !
Shamburger & Gee 

Lumber Co.
Tahoka, Texas

I'

V V-A

la 't  He pointed out th a t no
’’quitter’* can run the government; 
no quitter can lead an army to 
rletory; no quitter can successfully 
perform any great task. We need 
men of poise and stamlne In all 
positions of grea t  responsMUty. 
local, state, and natlooaL 

--------------o--------------

ector.

8  ate politics is going to domlnata 
the front pakes of Texas 
pen for several months next

M anufacturers of airplaoei suR- 
Bbie for private ownershtp and use 
are trying to guage the public de- 
msind for such planes. Goa prlvato 
plane m anufacturer eetlm etw ttmfc 
the airplaiw todustry will make 
and eell to the private ueers fifty 
thousand planes in 1646. .Moat of 

.  ' the stuplus Army and Navy pli 
I now being disposed of

There is ^ure t ;  be a number of i weary combat types, or
candidatae for govemor. Ws hope , so constructed th a t they suw not

eooooaieal or for tDdIvIdttalthat the Lsrd gives us wladam to 
detect and the purpose to gwat the use. 
mere demagogue who eomea w ltitj • • •
the oUy tongue to bewitch and to I Our Weal Texas High Sehoola 
beguile the people to eoUat under tha t desire war-weary airplanes 
his bannw. | for aduoatlonal purp oses can get

Bonds Security!

A p o u e a .

IT T A K If  HUN DREDS OF 
IM P L O Y E IS  TO  MAKE IT W O R K

An investment in Giovernment Bonds' 
is an investment in security—National 
and personal. We can handle your bond 
investments.

rv- — SEE US FOR LOANSl
SEE US FOR BONDS!

,  \

The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texas

Member of P. O. L O.

ScemE Uke a littk  thing—your electric wall twitch. 
It*t one of the leaic eEpenrive permanent fixtures 
in your home. And it works so easily, you don't 
gire it a thought
But what is behind chat wall switch? First, chete 
is the hard, sinoere work of nfarly a diousand em
ployees in your Public Service Company who are 
on the job day and night to furnish you with

R  . _  R  R A a  a  a  • & adieap, dmendable electric service. Also, stop to 
think of tM milli(miUioos of dollars invested in equip
ment—power plants, transmimion lines, sub-sita- 
tk»s, poles, insulators.
Yes, your electric wall sw it^ is a small thing but 
it talm  a lot to make it work for you.

•  O U T B W I t T I M N

PUBUC SBRVm
i C O M P A N Y

a t f lA B f  «r t t t t  m iB R E S E lP  ARD m U D  SlRVtSI
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Cad^t Max Minor /•  
In'"Hospital Again

(Mr. and M n. J. w . Minor had •  
dOlcAil tetter a  le v  day» a«o trom 

f their aon, Max. «tx> te in the Weat 
> fo ih t m utagy Acad emy and who 
uaed to S tar on the football team 

"of th a t institution. The tettw  waa 
written Ihom a  hoapltal.

**Tes, I'm  back In acaln," l |a x  
wrote. 'TWe time It'a a  broken left 
hand. Three days ago^l had two 
wisdom teeth pulled and moped a* 
round a couple of days with the 
aftei* eCfeote of th a t Then I to t 
out yeoterday afternoon ..and got 
my left hand broken 'in  a ecrim*

BMta. Xt was not s, otear bsatt boi 
a 9 ira l break with' aooo«9«nylnc 
ifiattetlnt. so' the Doe says six 
weeks In a cast .   ̂ 1
toeas rm  aettlnt too old for the 
tame. I won't get another cnaek at 
It this year unless something mir
aculous happens.”

Max expects to be boms for 
Chrletmas and to flaleh at West 
Point mad 9 >ing. i

-  ' .n g  I - -• * * *

rtODki, i. tm.
■St

Alton Oner. CM-d/C. of the TMi 
Construction Barttallon. Oo. B -l. 
was reported several days ago to 
be on hte way to Ms home In the 
OrasBlatid oommunMy after SO 
months of ow sshe ssrvibe with 
the

r

I

Why Take Care 
Of Those Clothes?

" f '■ ^ ■ *w-lot us «*lsan and press your summer clothes, and put them in proper oondltlan for n«̂  summsr*s wear. Clothes properly eared for last much, much hmger.
Our cleaning seriptee does out COST—It PAYB̂-pays for tteetf in ■avlnge to you!

Thompson Qeamit
Weal BMe ~ TWti

GOVERNMSTft RHUBASED—

antTfreeze
ETHYLENE GLYCOL

Same base as Prestotie, 30* stronger 
than Prestbne. Will mix with Prestone 
or any Ethylene-Glycol Anti-Fretee. 

Limited supply. Bring your* container.

Mrs. Biuley Retires' 
From Post Dispatch

Aonounosmant ' was made last 
week in the Post City Dispatch of 
rhe'rettoemene of Mrs. Bra Warren 
Bailey as aetlre buslnsss managst 
of the DUpstoh PQbUifilBg Com- |̂ 
Many after Iwvlng served for many 
years in one capacity or another 
with the Dispatch and its m«de- 
cessor. tile old Poet City Post, be- 
taWaseodSted with her husband, 
the tate ■L '̂ A. Warren 8r„ In the 
pdblfctitloti of the Post. M TtfSvaH 
years she tia s ' bsen^ associated with ! 
her aon, BL A. ''TMdft'* Warren In 
ttis^^pafaUeatten of tim Dhpstch

She and her huahsnd began the 
putolteation of the X%et, It 1s stated 
*%efore typesetting msehlnet were 
a part of smaX town n< 
plSiMa,” add' ”ahe eet piictlcally 
all the trite tor the paper by hand 
*6he h is aeen the newapaper busi
ness progress  from the horee and 
boggy*days to the machine age 
and h ir  had a vital part in work.' 
related to the baatneas.”

Mr*. BSltey Is te parson of many 
talents and is IndSM a Otknd Old 
Lady. Ths News wishes her as 
much happinsae In her' rstlremsnt 
as ahe has dispensed to others dur- 

ring her mnay ywars of sotlTlty end

$3.75 per gaUon
Gulf Service Station & Gartige"

Vemon Davis, Proiw.

Ifr«. Carl William^ 
Mother Is levied

Mm. Cart Williams was calted to 
Rarltegen reoeotty by the'death of 
Iter mother, Mks. O. W. Chndreee. 
‘lo. foDosrlnc an operation'. Mn 
^ChildreSB died on itrarsday, Oo* 
toher It. and was burled the fol- 
Umlng 6a:urday. Mts. WlDlama’ 
brother, Clyde Chll<hsee and fam '̂ 
Uy of Draw, had gone down on 
iMday of the preceding smek and 

Istere them at the time of the oper* 
atlon on Moculay end Mrs. Child* 
'isii' dsath on Ihursday, following 

Bunrivlng am the hutband and 
aevso ohUdrsn, Ihotuding Mrs. WU 
Hams. Clyds ChOdrese, one aon in 
the, Pacific, and four other child

i '

f--'

TROY’S GARAGE
Has Moved, To The

MagnoHa Service Station
Location, formerly Operated by* 

“Hick” Gibaon.

. We invite you to.visit us iat our new loca
tion at the highway intersection.

- ^. Wfe Can Givê  You—
Better Washing and Lubrieati&n Service 

Accessories and •Repairing

1IAG|I0L1A GARAGE
: Phone J231  ̂ Troy Noe, Propr.
^ 0 1  n  M I I I  t H M t i H t t l l t  I M M t t t M >•*♦♦♦<

o r
L IX m tD  PA B TN K K lm r 

Bte. tbs stihuarlbm herwte, have 
•Ms day entered Into a limited part- hsVsMp, afksltibily W the provtetans of TItte lOB. ReVteed Civil SUtUMe 
of Tssm, relaithig to llmked part Dcishipgj and do hemby certify that the teme of our said parener- 
sMp are as foUows:1. The firm naibs under which 
the pArtncrsKlP'Is to be conducted 
la *Xhe WBson OU Co.. Ud.”

3. Ihe general natum of the bs inese tntended to be transacted is 
the operation of a filling etatton. 
the eate of petroleum produotc, autoiDobUe tiree, parte, aooessovl 
and mteted memhandlae. and the 
repair of autonobOea. tractors and 
meohlnery gSDerally,

1. Ihs names of aH gsweral and 
tetedal partnan intereeted thscshi dteUnguUhlog srfDch am gensvni 

I and wtiCte art special partners, and * thsir' respsoetvs plaosa of rssidmiM 
Da C3aiT. gsBeml partner, 

Wilson. Lgnn Ocuhty, Items: H. O. Stokas, Sbseisl pttl- 
Dsr. issidsocp, fllatoo. Lubboek 9ounty, Items.

4. Ths amount of capital wMeh |I. O. .atofesa, sppelal partasr. hat 
oontrUmtad to tbs common stock of

Is IMOO.OO in

DRr C. R. FISHER
Has A Treatment That is  Different!'

Are you worried abddt your heart? Do ̂ 
^ou have what is usually callfed Dropped* 
i^omach (viscereoptoses)? Do you have 
a yertebrae ^ a t  does lK>t stay adivated? 
U eo, your b ^ y  is out of balance.*
. Let me tell you why you are not get

ting your health bade. Or, why you tffe 
ing your most precious posseirtrton.

' liocated— ^

1617 16th Street, Lubbock,' Texas 
 ̂ Phone 2-1252

4. BUM pnrtaibhfp Shao oom* 
Bflaee'txl'tlk nst day of Novsoear, 
4li|B,‘aod than tenMnate on ths 
g is t ‘day of Oetobsr. IMO.

Wttiams oux tmm&s this ths 1st. 
day of Wovsmhef, fgW.

H. O. Stokes, apsdal partner.
Itu X Suy. tenotel partner. 4-gte

X rdDs
Ibr' ' M Ttte Nstei ofBee.

Wallace
Gary Osspsr • 

"COWBOY ANtk

SAT., M

'LADi

Phillips 66

South Side 
Service Station

%
Lane*& Clyde JonM

LUntKRfl

m. M

i 7  A. ^  J I T
You’U Like Our High Quality, 
Conveniently Displayed Foods!

Smith's Best

, FLOUR
NSW Shipmsnt ■

25 lbs. . $1.19 
50 lbs.... $2.35

8UN8B1NB E U 8PY

Crackers
t  Lai^BOX—

31c
KUNEE*S

TOMATO JUICE, No. 2
t*'

can 11c
DEL MONTE

CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle 21c
SHERWOOD. NO. SH CAN—

PLUMS
1

19c
SUNBEITB

C1£ANSER, per can
•

5c
TISSUE, 4 roll package

. f
21c

VAN C A lm  17 O Z, JAB

CHIU 29c
PUMPKIN, No. can 17c

New Crop SORGHUM

Coffee
Admiration 
I Pound—

2 9 C
SPUDS

10 Pounds—

2 9 C
Fresh Fruits and Vegeta
bles, properly cared for in 
our big icy-cold' refrigera
tion room.
BED CMTEBOB POUND—

les 14c
TEXAR. Marah 8md sas Pmuid—

GRAPEFRUIT 7V2c

LETTUCE Pound—

BEU PEPPER, lb. 15c SQUASH, lb. m t

East Texas

YAMS Pound-

BUNCH TEXAS POUND—

Carrots 7c Oranges 8k
Large, well-stocked 
and well-equipped 
Meat Department J  HS r "

POUND—

R ^ p  Roast 26c
POUND—

Pork Steak 35c
POUND—

Bologna 2 9 c

ASaOBTBD POUND—

Lunch Meats 29c
Rib Roast

POUND-

POUND—

ChuckSteak27c
HOT BARBECUE*

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE AT—

A. L B i t a W W i e i M  FOOD
Phone54SMITHMARKET

m.



A reminder to W»r •ourenlr- 
packing coldlen and to the. poblio 
generalljr th a t certain types- ot 
fiream u must be registered with 
•;»p federal go r '* u fn t has «*ij 
Issued by the bureau of Internal re* 
venue. J. M. WaUon. alcohol tax 
Investigator for this area, said, 
«*hil<; .here last Thursday.
'P lfearm s which come under ths 
federal registration act are those 
which fire more than one shot 
.with a single squeeae of the trig
ger, such as sub-machine and 
Diachinc guna'

Further, It U Illegal to tranafW 
arms of this type witout informing 
the bureau and flQlng out proper 
form a Wbtson said.

! Details on the regulatlmis may 
be secured from the Investigator in 
charge. Alcohol Taa Uhlt, Box 
6566, Dallas.

.............-O '
Mr. ond MTS. W. R. WanHow 

of San Benito, ^io  Orande Val
ley. are here visiting Mrs. Ward- 
low’s parenta Mr. and M ra T. J. 
.Wiley of Oraasland. and her slsten, 
and their famUlaa M ra M. C. Rich
ey, M ra J. W. Warrtok. and Mra 
J. C. Alien; and aleo Mr. Ward- 
low’s sister, Mrs. Harvey Kinlsy. 
and other rclatlvea

. 1

Wallace -MIDNIGBT
8AT„ NOV. 10 

Cary Cooper - Merle Oberon

•COWBOY AND THB LADT”

STAGE SHOW COMING '
I “The Sunshine Trio,’’ a  cowboy 
string band will amTesr on the 

age of the Wallace Theatre on 
Not’cmber 18 and 19, according to 
red Wagigoner, manager.

Chiropractic*8

GOLDEN
ANNIVERSARY
Can Be

A GOLDEN 
OPPORTUNITY

for You!

r ; n n o F  .-FACTORS of Texas and the Nbtion thU  year o eU bn la  
the founding of Ciiiroprwotlc—F ifty  years ago. on SepUmbsr 
18. 1695. to be exact.

T.'.vy crlibrate because they know what Chiropraotlc has ac
complished for countless thouaands, first finding the cause of 
lUnesB and pain and then removing that cause.

ChircpracUc is based on % s i^ lc . adenttfic principle. That 
principle is proven beyond all doubt by thousands of grateful, 
healthy and happy people.

You. TOO, can enjoy life to the utmost through Chiroprac. 
Uc. You can do so cnly by giving your Chiropractor an oppor
tunity to demonstrate to ycu what he baa learned through 
years of study, research, and practice. Make up your mlnA go 
be healthy and happy through Chlroproctlc.

Chiropractic's Oclden Anniversary may be a Oolden Oppor
tunity for YOU.

DRS. SCHAAL & SCHAAL
Fhone S6

CTDROnLACTORB
Tabaka

The 490 4-H Club membere In 
tomn Oountjr participated in Na
tional n r e  neventlon Wedt a i 
prodalmeg by Prealdent 'Truman 
for the week of October Tth to 
October 13th, indualve by taking 
individual farm  surveys and remov
ing fire hazards A summary of their 
activities allows their participation 
as follows: two hundredand nine
ty metatam  cleaned up and burned 
all weeds and trash around fence- 
rows-and bam s; two hunchwd and 
seventy-six members keep a  good 
ladder long enough to reach too ol 
oust avadiMe; two hunckwd and 
seventy-two members keep each 
member of the family poetad on 
what to Ik) In; case of fixe; two 
hundred and flfty four memben 
keep a . good quantity of emergen
cy water storage In tank c r bar
rels; 340 members th a t ex
amine newly harvested feed peri
odically for "beating”: two hundred 
and thirty-four keep all cenergenef 
extension cords properly hung; two 
hundred and fourteen members for
bid smoking In bam ; ons hundred 
and eighty-two members store gas
oline In red cans properly marked; 
one hundred and «ighty*ons mem
bers have aU stove pipes pasalnf 
through ceilings or walls protected 
by ventilators keeping pIpe safely 
insulated Bom woodwork; 'one hun
dred and atxty-asvsn members flU 
)ll stoves outdoors.

By PresldenUal proclametton ths 
attention of the nation is foeuasd 
upon Fire Prevention one week out 
of each year. Stepped up fire pre
vention activities during this week 
will no doUbt prevent a  lot ol 
firea, but fire prevention acUvItlea 
should be participated In on a  year- 
round basis. Lynn County 4-H 
Chib members Intend to make this 
s yceu’-round activity and encour
age more pertlck>atlon among theli 
neighbors. This rtmuld matertaUy 
decrease the fires In ly n n  County.

LESTER RETT) BOMS
After three years and eight 

mon’its  of service as ambulance 
driver In the Medical Corps In ths 
Army. Pfc. Lester O. Held arrived 
back home on Saturday. Oetabsr 
IS. He had been doing service In 
the south Paclfle.

Ffc. Reid Is the son of MX. and 
Mrs. A. L. Reid of thU city.

s *

A Penny Saved Is A Penny
Made-SOMETIMES!

But it’s no saving: to neglect needed repairs to your farm im
plements just because this is a poor crop y e^ . It will be a 
long time yet before very much new farm machinery is avail
able. Let us suggest that you plan on making your equip
ment last another year or two—and, to be sure, have it checked 
over in our modem shop by our skilled mechanics.

V Now is a good time to have that equipment serviced, all 
worn or broken parts replaced, and each machine pleaned and 
painted.

lite Co.

I t Is btileved th a t th« men of 
ths llttl* Baptist Church a t F o ttf 
in this c6imty have mode some eort 
of record.

With only '~Mven adult male 
membeie, these mm  hod a  meeting 
ip the Church on Tuesday night 
and oigoniied a  Bajitlst Brother
hood. The poatew la Rev. R  C.
HsUman

J . W. Lowrey was elected presi
dent of .the orgonliatloD: .W. B. 
INiwell membership vloe-presldant; 
Leroy Bledsoe, program vice-pres
ident;. 8. T. Bvons, octlvlttee vloe^ 
prealdmt; and R  C. Hallman Jr., 
serretory-treasurer.

Most of these, *mm recently a t
tended a meeting of the Thhoka 
Brotherhood and invited the Ta- 
hoka m m  to  meet with them. Nine 
of them responded and assisted 
the Petly_ brethrm  In the w gaals- 
atlon Tuesday night. They were 
Rev. Levi Price, victor Botkin. P-
A. Nowlin. N. B. Wood. W. A. Red- 
<M1, L. D. McKee, Randy Densmon,
B. R  O alther. and K. Z. HUL

NEWMOOBB 4-H CLUB 
STAGES SHOW ’

Ths Newmooie Girls 4-H dub 
n u t a t the sokodhouse on Wed 
needay, October 34, a t 3:00 «. m. 
Mrs. Osroljm D. McOonokl. county 
home demonstreUon ogm t. mot 
with the members.

The recreation committee. Bob
ble Porker and her helpers Betty 
Crutcher and Patsy Curry hod a 
gome colled ”Carry the Ikoser.”

After playing this game m  hod 
a Model diow. The models' were 
Bobble Porker, dock head; Patsy 
Curry, bloods; Pearl Cboly, red 
head; and -two in-betweens, Billie 
Hodgee and Joonn^ Rogers.—Re
porter.

FOR SALK—Youns Holstein milch 
cow and coU tm  days old; also 
T5 1-ysor-old* White Lagbom 
hens sc 31-36 each.—MXs. J. T.

AJDOKNO MACHINB BAf’ESt, 3 rolls 
for 85e sA Nswe offlos.

Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Woldrep went 
to Beograves Sunday to visit bar 
brother, K. DoUoff, and his family.

I  'J » MOVED
Roy’s Garage has been nv)ved back to 

the old location, and will be enlarged 
and known as—

SUPER SERVICE
Station and Garage

Roy Scott . ^Chester Short

\ ;*4 4 l  I I 11 »♦< 4 4 4 4 I I  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ '»■»♦♦ K » 4-f 4‘W 4-»»W 4»l‘4 4 4 »>4 4 4 »- T

i I To tke Wearers of This Button:

Thanks, fellows, and good luck!

Clayton-Norman Lumber Co.
1< ’

TVid M. CUyton

•nhe Builders* Supply Store" 
Phone 306

A. N. Norman Jr.

Electric HEATING PADS 
Electric VAPORIZERS 
FOUNTAIN SYRINGES . 
HOT WATER BOTTLES 
WE CAPS .
THERMOMETERS, Fever 
BED PANS, Enamel 
AMPHOJEL, $U 0 size 
ENTORAL, Oral Cold Vaccine 
CITROCARBONATB, 7Sc size 
CREOMULSION, $IJS size .

50c‘' Jergen's Lotion 
Ben Gay ___

TAHOK/0
L CHANEY HD I I I*
PHONE 99 v l ^ l J  U  EVERYTHING
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I T 'S  UP TO YOU AND ME
to make certain thejr America 
is strong and prosperous..
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PR0TCCT1NC AMERICA'S FITTURE I. a m anr- 
sldad jo b . . . .  on# ikat's ap  la  all a f  a«. For in* 
la n c e , yonr men ay la  Victory Hoad* will h d p  la 
raath ina tkc plaaning and rrecarck that elion* 
m ad  tba war . . .  and will aaanrc the paacc!

.fi

-1 ^
HELP 

W ANTED

//r / ..

YOUR DOLLARS IN VICTORY BONDS ara 
needed la  pralact oa r aen a lr y la  aaallMr way. By 
bayiac boade, wa b d p  kaap tba lid im  priaae af 
ecarca ga ade . . .  help praraa l m aaway iaBalioa 
witb tie earn faOaw*ap a f depr eeeloa.

THE ROAD BACK from war nill be caeed for 
nnr figktlnp men by onr parrbaee a f  VIrlory 
BomU now. Held by mllUoae of Amrricane, boade 
will provide a solid reer r re  a f  bayiap power la  
aeearc steady jobs for rrlnm inc  vefarane.

NATIONAL SECURITY, and year awn pereewel 
aem rity, are both sorrad by Victory Band pnr> 
rbasce. Victory Bonds provide a r eserve for yen 
for farm improvemmte later . . .  in a aalian kept 
beahhy and prosperoae by Bond Invmtmeatel

Tkee y  aa  o ff> ^  V S . T n t$ m rf W rertueaim # f r t p trmi mmjer the sm$pic*i o f T raatary  D oportm tnt ond W ot Adrorti$mg Cornmott

u *

Levbe Bros. ' Tabidai Motor G>. Truett Smith Westside Grocery
D. B. Wbimap a

Gibb’s Dqit Store Burleson &ain G>. Tahoka Co-op Gm
s a

Modcra Beauty Shop
Dorothy KkNaO

Production Credit Ass’n.
Anas Stntth • t ’

0

Electric & Radio Shop
Richardson di Vkoks

Public Service
■ coM PA irr

D. W. Gaignat
Hardware Ifttmlture iBBpieaMntt

Union Compress-Whse. J. K. ̂ ^white Co. Cahrery’s ^tchery

! HUgginbotham-Bartlett W.M.Harris
ftdwe. dt rum . roMral Home

C. N. Woods, Jeweler
a m A  eân ̂  M ̂  a  a

Lynn County News

V. F. Jones Grain & Seed
1. . ' s

Duchess Beauty ^ p
Phillips W’

H. B. Modoid
Carter Grocery

Fanners Gh>p Gin
. ' V

'  Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. — Curry Gm •
4 ' • »

Mack’s Drug
Wharton Motor G>.

 ̂ Wtoalon C. WkartoB l^tegair Electric Gh^ R. W. Fenton, Jr. Thompson Cleanen
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM. i«. ie

S A L U T E  Y O U !

LORD S DAT WORSHIP

TAHOKA
j J. Elmo BurKctt. Minister

Bibl« StiKUr______ :::— l«:0d ajn .
P re a c h in t_______ __11:15  *. m
communion
Evening Servioe

___ 12:00 A. m.
------ S:30 p. m.

Young Pe<9 le’s meeting 8:00 p. m.
Mid-week servioe, Wed.w.8:30 p m.

DON’T n.IJSH KIDNEY*'
To stop Irritation and Irrcgultr 
elimination use CIT-KOS. The new 
remedy quickly rcsloics the nor
mal ph. of the body fluids. Tl’c 
cause is e!iminatc-d, the body stops 
pain, heals sore spots. CIT ROS 
brings you comforting relief. CIT- 
POS at your drugjfist, 31.00. 
sale at

WITSVC COUJER. OrwetlSi.

ODONNELL
Osumls AUtlsson, Minister

Bible Study ---------------10:30 a. m.
Preaching —--------------11:13 a. m.

BAPTUT NEWS NOTU
WlUi a large ooogrecaUon pres

ent taut Sunday monrlng, ttiare 
wen three' additions to the Church, 
a man anA hta wlf# by letter and 
tjxfir aon as' a candidate for bai>* 
tlam. There was alao an eaceHant

Communion .13:00 a. m.
Evening Senrioe .3:30 p. m.
Ladles Bible Study, Tues. 3:00 p. m. 
Mid-week senrioe. W ed_t:30  p. m.

a a a
OBAS8LAND

Bible Study _________ 10:30 a. M
Com m union_________ 11:30 a. i^.
Bible S tu d y --------------3:00 p. m.

GORDON
Bible Study 
Communion

.10:00 a. m. 

.11:00 a. m

NEW H O m
Bible Study __________10:30 a. m.
Preaching ___________11:13 a. m.
Communion __________13:00 a. m.

Moving
NOVEMBER 1st

To the Anchor Filling Station building on 
the corner one short block north of the 
AAA building.

Come to see us in our new place of bus
iness.

OK Rubber Welders

WEST & NOWLIN

T ahoka Radiator Shop 
Now Open

Located First Door West of Calvery's 
Hatchery.

All Makes Repaired And Cleaned

James and Kenneth Godwin'

Keep sawuBcr sattsklae «a yew  m t 
meah wl(h freah vegetablM bwntlag wtth 
Ubles that are raa-rlpaned in t te  **8i 
mahed to market by fast freighL Tkwae ain U 
■ell—high In gaallty—higli la flavor bat low la

Yams 7c
Grapes 15c
Prcrii Tomstom, LsUaoe, Bgasih, BsU Pvppsvs. Tw 
Cacamben. Oatoos. Patotoss. Ora^rcs, AppiM. am

Galdca Swaci

CORN, No. 2 18c
Tomato Juice ..I3c

Cabbagê 8clac4 EaHy Jwaa

PEAS..........13c
MayCsfr ‘

Toilet Tissue .. .5c
Celery BLUE RIBBON - •  

LAROE STALKS

Tahoka Grocer

servioe a t the evening hour. Xt was 
announced tha t the S tate MleaUm 
collection j taken on the preceding 
Sundaiy amounted to 3632.72. alt 
oX which goes Into the Wayland 
College buUdUtg fund. ^

The outstsmdlng meeting oX the 
week waa thc< ^w nX leld  Associ
ation Olrla Auxiliary Coronation 
aervioe In the auditorium of tfaa 
Baptist Church here on Monday 
nlghu Tlila ie an annual aCfelr, those 
memlMrs of the CMrls Auxiliary 
throughout the Association who 
have maintained certain staadards 
and reached certain goals during 
the yeer being crowned as O. A. 
Queens.

Following a devotional aarvioe 
and with Mrs. A. A.. Brian of 
Brownfield, the aienclat,tonal O. A. 
leader, preeidtog. seven girls wete 
crowned Monday night. Mrs. Roy 
Johnson of Canyon conducted the 
beautiful and impreeslve coronat- 
loo oeramonlea and placed the 
crowns on the heads of the girls as 
they knelt before bar.

Dr. Johnson, pastor of ths Can
yon church, brought an  Inspira
tional coronation meaaage, based on 
the story of Ruth.

Churches repiessn ted w« 
Brownfield. Oomes. lAkevlew, New 
Home. Wilson, Redwlna, Tahoka, 
and poatlbly others Brownfield 
won the attendanoe bannar, having 
fifty representatlvea prassnt.

At the does of the event. Mght 
reCredunenta wars served.

TOfMCTHEB ON OKINAWA

8PROLE8 IB PROMOTED
Pfc. Troy I«. Sproloe was reosnt- 

ly promotsd to the rank of oospor- 
sl. the News Is Informed. He is 
wHh the 104th Ikw. Oombat Bn. 
which was attached to the fight
ing 7th division on Leyte. Phlhp- 
pinee. and Okinawa, Ryukyus. He 
landed the first day on both epera- 
tlona and holds two battle stars on 
AsUtlc Pacific ribbon, FMUpptnee 
Liberation rtbbon with two torenae 
stars, good conduct ribbon, and t r 
ow head, for ectloo doss bebfnd 

the front knee.
Opl. Bprdee Is the son of I tr . 

and Mrs. K J . Sprolss of Route 3, 
Tahoka. He witcred the seiv loe on 
September $. 1343, and has been 
cvereeas seventsan months. His 
wife, the former IHss Pkmnees Jane 
Mitchell, and daughter a r t Uving 
in Arlington with the lira . X* O. 
Mitchell family.

■ ■  » ------- - .

HA8 BU8INE88 MEETINO
Members of ths American legion 

Auxiliary mat Tuesday evening. 
October 33. a t the  Xegloo Hell for 
their regular bustnesa meeting, 
with President M rs R aft Richard- 
•on pceakMng.

The  ̂most Important mamaem  
taken ty  the sassmbly were the 
voting of a  gift of |30f)0 to  go 
from the Auxiliary to Ooveru meol 
bospttals for tho puipoeo ef buying 
CSulkaus gifts for th s man In 
such insJUitlons and ths plans 
tor a  “42" party to hs glvun foe 
Lcglonalres and wives. Auxiliary 
members and husbands, and an- 
servioe rnsn and th str wives.

Ths next regular masting of ths 
Auxlllsry wlQ be on the fourth 
Tueedsy night In November — Ro-

e . M. cangibeil of WBeon end 
steter, M rr R. K. AppUng. took 
their pareme, 3tr. and Mrs. John 
campbeU to Inw icn. Okla., reosntty 
vrhare they Tinted Mka John 
Campbell’s brother, O. W. 
whom she had iw i ssan to I I

J . O. Murphy, who operates ths 
store a t XMtty. h  now back a t homa 
after having spent a  few daye to 
the B ettatr Hotel b n e  rseupem t- 
tag foOowtag m ajor surgmy In a  
Tsmsto hCMpitaL

Cou^
frM  co m o i CMS

Beware
 ̂ frM  CM

That Hang On
peomptly be-

__________ right to the seet of the
VnOVOT lO DHp lOpMB
laden pblsgm. end eld neUne t^m othe 
and heel raw. tandsr tnflemed bronohlel 
mucous membtenss. Till yow drugtost 
to sfil you a bottle of Oreoniuisloo wHh 
ths uDdernaedlng yen must Ikes tbs 
way R quickly alleys the eongh or you 
are to haveare to have your ntoosy beek.CREOMULSIONFar CogiHn, CbggI CoMt, Srencyiii

VaDace -------- MIDNXOHT
lA t., NOT. 13

‘*6o WBOT AMD TBK LADT*

isr ■

Two Xomn oounty young men 
now stationed on Okinawa In the 
Fsdfic with the Navy Beabeee, vol
unteered a t the same time, trained 
together, axKl have been with the 
same outfit, the 133tti Seabee Ba- 
talllon. slnoe going to the war 
zone. They ate Vernon Perfcsr and 
A. Xt. lig h t Jr: of tim Newmoore 
community.

Vomon wrirtee hfs parents that 
during the reoexH destructive ty
phoon which swept across Okinawa, 
he lost about every personal *,pos
session and equipment he had ex
cept the clothes h t had on and a 
fountain pen.*

0 ...... ■ —

Cecil CoUlos. grandeon of Mrs. 
J. Xt. Cunningham, vlaitad her fol
lowing bis recent discharge from 
the army and Is now employed a t

Wallace -MIDNIGHT
SAT.. NOV. 10 

Gary Cooper - Merle Oberon

*T;0WB0T AND THE LADY”

LIFE
ANNUITIES.

Insurance trusts are Invulner- 
ablt safeguards for depesKlents— 
buhraiks against future financial 
w onlea

This kind of guaiw tead to- 
oome for YOUR FAMILY / will 
provide permanent s se u rlty ^ o r 
your loved ones In the event of 
your unthneiy peering.

BARLEY
HENDERSON

TAHOKA,

REPUBLIC NATIONAL LIE
I S S I R A S C E  C O M P A N Y

Pfc. and kirt. AJlsn lAiaUln a n d , father, Ovid ItualUn. to kls 
Uttle child arrived rarly Baturday I shop In one of . the Jun Buneeon 
morning from WiriUta Falls, where 
he l iu

* buildings near the raUroed,
been ~'>statkmed. bringing 

hts discharge wHb him. He wlU 
probably be associated with his

ADDXNO 31ACHINB BAPER. 3 rolM 
for 23c e i •nm News^otfloe.

PRESLEY BROS. GARAGE
X.'

Now Open!
AUTO AND TRACTOR SERVICE 
ELECTRIC AND GAS WELDING

Located one block west from southwest 
corner of square, -Tahoka-

‘Tf it can be fixed, we can fix it”

C. C. and M. S. Presky
; :4»*» » I H M 'm 44l »4»»»4‘» 4 4 4 4 l t l 4 4 4 t l l M 34 M l l i m > ***

MOVING
TO SAM REID BUILDING

At Southwest corner of square, formerly ; 
occupied by the OK Tire Shop

I have bought the Sam Reid building 
^ d  >̂ 11 now have more room and larger 
stock of Parts, Accessories, and Appli
ances.

WESTINGHOUSE
Electric Home Appliances

HAMILTON AUTO PARTS
Edd Hamilton, Proprietor

’l l  It's  Fee Tour Oar. Us

: >

M 33» 3» » l  M 444444 11 I I I  t ! ♦ » »

• I
t ___ ___

Here
What You Have Been Waiting For

The New

1946 FORD
On Display Now

Come In And Look It Over—
•  New Beauty. ' >-
•  New Styling.

•  •

•  New 100 h. p. Motor.
•  Many Other New Features.

I.  ̂ I

Tahoka Motor Coi
Your

W. L  Burleson, Owner

Dealer

Phone 49
Two Blocks East of Highway Intersection a t New Location!

/ c

PDF
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/OR SALE or Trade
|fO R  8AUB->A model A John 

Deere tractor with 4*row equl()- 
ment, n«w rubber. J. W. Cheeaer. 
1 mile eaet of Kew lomn 3-itc

FOR BALB—100 b u a ^  of liacha 
Cotton Seed. Q ln a^  In 0 , bale 
lota ,wlth first bale run over.. In 
bulk a t 91.00 per bushel, also a 
food 10 disc one way plow. ln> 
tem atlonal. B. S. Brown, nine 
miles east of Tahoka. 2-tfo

JO R  BAJJt—A  pre-war baby buf- 
gy in good condition. kCrs. L. R. 
Rogers, Rione 190-W. 2-tfc.

FOR SAU a-A  9-foot grain drill. 
See V. L. Botkin or T. I. Tlpplt.

FOR 6A1 X —Well' ImproTOd half 
seetloo of land, 2 miles west of 
Cedar Lake; will sell'land  and 
crop, or land alone a t $30 per 
acre. J . R. UoNeely. Tahoka. 
Box M l. 92«-tfo

FOR 8ALB— lO il, 1M2 Cherrolet 
trudrs. low mileege; 1941 Dodge 
three-quarter ton ptck-up; 1041 
Ooncnand Oar. Wharton Motor 
oompany. f-tfe

FARMS AND RANCHXS—
940 acre faxtn on pavement. Two 

lets kxifirovementa. modem. Offered 
1 abort time only a t 9M acre.

Bevoral quarter section bngiro'ved 
farms for quick sale.

Section, well improved 490 aeree 
cultivation, NB Toakum county, 
937.90 per acre.

A choice half section farm, two 
sets Improvement modem. Pressure 
pump. Irrigation water. Offered 
worth the money to any able to 
buy.

1130 acre farm. 990 cultivation 
and one section of government lease 
additlorua Ih ls  Is fine level rlcb 
land, 'sh o rt grass with four room 
modem kriprovement. located In 
Daetem New Mexico, and muet be 
seen to be appreciated.

Buyers should see thee# bargains 
D. P. CABTER 

Office Brownfield Hotel
rexse la#

LAND8CAPINO PROB—Bring your 
house plans to the Brownfield 
NUrwry and we will lenrterapr 
VDur properly and give you esti
mate of cost, free of cost. 4-4tc

i I

I John Hudman 
Chas. V. Nelms

R j ;  \ i .  E S T . v r E -
OIL and ROTALTDB

NOWLIN RCILOINO 

Phone 97

POR SAL£—1927 Pord Pickup; also 
14-foot tandem atook trailer, ••  
fdy ttrea. Chester Short. 4-2to

K>R SAIJB—6-twm er Iveoboe . oU 
oook stove, built-in oven; Ivanihoe 
o il'heater; both m pood condi
tion. C. J. Canwntcr. 4-3tp

POR SAL39--i-row MTA Tractor, 
and aU equlpmeDt, on Brownfldd 
road V9 mile east of roaddde 
park. W. P. Ratliff. 4-Stp

POR SAiiB—2 wheel trallor. Ply-
, mouth wheel, 9:00-19 tiree. Well 

constructed. 4 ft. by 9 f t  Grain 
bed. Hokle 96oo fiw. grain. In 
quire at County Agente Office.

FOR SALE—1 Row McCormick 
Power driver Binder. Pratlcally 
new. Walter Joeey. 9 milee west 
o f ' Poet end 1 mile north of 
highway.  ̂ ~ 21p

POR SALB—A-C comtoine and P-30 
Parmall trM tor; also some brood 
sows. Dock WUUams, 9 ml. south 
and 1 ml. west of Tahoka, 3-3tp

P O R  M T il  New XbM raprlnc m at- 
SUton Mattreee Co. I 

4-9tp .'
----------------------------------- I

WK aPBCIAUZE in furnishing letge 
straight Chinese Bm trese ftontj

♦lor
oU

♦ • 9 9 t M l t 4 # 9 k 9 9M 9 l t t l 9 —

UVESTOCK
OWNERS I

I B  RJDIOFai. OP 
DEAD ANIMALa

VERNON DAVIS :

Phone 13S 
TahokA

POR SALB—AlOO acne 99% good 
farm land. 3 welk and wlndmlUa, 
good 4-wlre fence around entire 
traot. price 919.00 par acre; % 
Bsetloo near New Home, wen Im
proved; Saverel treete in Terry 
county. C. T. Ottver, Tehoka. 3tfo

POR SALE—13-R. Baldwin oom- 
bine, good shape and ready to 
go. Pat Bwann. h-tfc

POR SALS OR TRADE ■ 4-room 
house one block north of high
way and I  blocks from Ward 
school in Tehoka. John Inman. 
R t 1. ODonnalL 1-tfo.

POR SACS—1 raglstared nillking 
shorthom bull, 10 months dd. 
Roy Lynn Kahbeh. M mils south 
of Wflson. 93d-4fc

jA O e AM kinds of 
ing gram, ground 
ssed and 
box 443.

3 to 4 inches in diameter 
street planting, p a m  and 
company propertiee. We can take

• care of l a ^  or moall orders of 
evergreens, fruit trees, and other 
nursery stock.— Brownfield Nur
sery, Brownfield, Texas, SOS E. 
Cardwell through to Buckley St.. 
Phone 319. 4-4tc.

LAND, TOWN LOTS 
Well improved seotloa of land 

near Plains, Texas. 400 acres In mo
tivation. good water. $19 per''acre, 
some terms.

Well Improved section southwest 
of Plains, $19 per acre.

34 town loU,\91i9 each cash, bal
ance terms.

Por rent. 41 acres. 3% miles 
north of Tsboka. ''

(Money to loan on farm  lands and 
ranohes. Low rate of Interest.

I . Bb Nanee, The Isaid Man

POR SAZM — 1941 Dodge Army 
Command Car. good rubber, will 
sell reasonably. RoIUn McCord.

h-tfc

POR 8AUB Oeveral small 3 and
4 room houses. In Tehoka. O. C.
O rldar.’ ttfer

ADOENQ MACHINX RAPKR, 3 rolls 
for 39c a t The New* oCfloe.

MBRCHANTB SAXES PADS, 9 for 
39c a t The News offloe.

POR SA LE-^ year, d d  JbrMF, 
miaed heifer wEh week d d  heifer 
calf. B. M. Jenkins, 9 mllss sM t 
3 miles south If Thboka. 93-b-tte

Por ADCTBOir SAXES and REAL 
BSTATB. see O. C. Glider. Te- 
boka, Texas. Efe.

POR SALE — 19-foot MoCormlek- 
Daerlng binder, power take-off. 
In good oondElon. J. L. Van
dyke. Up.

. WAICMD-Owilthw to do M h«ng. 
- Mrs. Aboe Chanoey, eeut of 
raUroad. f 'E o

WANTED—TO rent, S or four room 
house. Speck Pum lture. 93etfe

WANTTZ)—Ironing to do a t my 
home. Mrs. E  B. Twry. 93f-pte.

FOR RENT

POR SAIE Restdenne wttb Small 
aearage, dose in. Ed Hamilton.

93eUc

POR SALB OR TRADE-Per good 
combine: A 1940 Pord coupe In 
good condition. E  D. Stell. WJl- 
son, Texas. 93g-tfe

POR ftftlE  A 30 PaimaU and 
planttog equipment and Great 
National cotton puller. Uge Hol
ley, 9 ml. north Tahoka. l-4tp

THOUSANDS
Are gralelag PBSAClIBE*g HAIE 
TONI9  fer OBAT. Dry. PaWag 
Hair. rrC H T Scalp a a i DAND- 
BUPP. Dee It—Be Oeavtaeegl

TAHOEA DECO
4-19tP

POR BM E—111 eboiee lou In Ta- 
boka BsIghU Addtticn nsM Hlgli 

Sohod a t reasonable pdeaas. John 
*  Ghaa. V. Nalma. Now- 

Ml M g .. Fhoona 97. tSttb.

FOR R D tr—900 aerm of knd with 
sale of P-tO Parmall, 4-row lister 
and planter and 3-row cultivator; 
19 mttae 6W. Brownfield. A. U 
Ihoe. Supt. New Home school. I t

WANTED

LHARN TO FLY now In the safe 
Piper Cub. BxpeoUng new train
ers soon. B. T. S^olth, night In
structor. 93t-9tp

WANTED—To buy and move a 3. 
4. or 9 room frame house, perfer 
house with bath room fixtures, 
and. garage, will buy garage sep
arate. Sgt. N. a  ' Waggoner, 
29M Ave. T., Lubbook. 93-tfo

POR DRATAOB SBRVICB call 73. 
a t Sotiafler Laundry. 90-tCc

WANTED—Water weU digging. W. 
H. Prloc, 3 blocks arest of Shaf
fer Laundry. g-4tp.

MISCELLANEOUS
•  POULTRY BAlSBEtt

QUICK-RID repels all blood luck
ing pand tes, worms and germs 
In poultry sod hogs. I t Is good 
In the treatm ent of ooocldlusls 
sod one of. the beet oonditloneia 
on the m azket, Peed It In the 
drinking water Ousianteed by 
Tahoka Drug. h-tlb

WO STUDIO. Locstafl ever TVynne 
OolUar Dnm store. ittfe . Lost, Strayed or Stolen

ATTENTION. MOTHBBsl 
Bring your ohUdrso ot babiee when 

you corns to Utbbock. Children 
kept by hour or by day. Phone 
bock. Happy Hour Nursery, 3319- 
19th Street. LuMxxk, Texas. (Clip 

_ th la  ad.) 4-4te.

IXDST—PuTM containing driver's 
Ucanae. Ration books. WU of sals 
to carjeodak pictures and aoms 
mofMiy. PlxtdBr kssp tha money 
but please return the purse and 
other contents to Mrs. Louis 

'Bhsmbeck, Wilson, or to News 
Offlcs. itp

OCMT PBBD YOUR BATS but «M 
mors UBM. Pmd toem ShDTH'S 
RAT x iu «  BalaUvely harmlsm 
tb livestock aad poultry but dead
ly to rau . Ouarantaec.'. at Wynne 
CoUler. Druggist. 39tfc.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Noeske and 
Mix. Fkedttok Kreuger of Loa An
gles, Oallfomla:^^uw ham  visiting 
the daughters parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Davenport and elater Mrs.

'Rogere and family.

ROGERS MACHINE SHOP
Located in old Edwards ̂ p le m e n t Bids:. 

On Post Highway

Metal Tuming and 
General Machme Work

Come In To See Us!

EZFRBSaiON and MUSIC Instruc
tion. Mrs. R. L. Richardson, at 
High School, or pbone 339-W.

AUAFVBB‘8  LAUNDRY Betpr-Salty 
wat wadi, dry wash, and fmE 
work. B

PRDBI If exoam add causes you 
jtalns of Stomach. Ulcara, In- 
dgadlcn. Hsartbum, Bloating^ 
Naiissa. Gm  p a ^  get .a  39o 
bos of Udga Tablets at TFynne 
OolUar, Druggist. 49-2»tp.

PODLTBY-HOOl 
Oe yea ass qalak-RM seaepwu 
far gecHry a a i BagaT it  repels 
att tilesgbig saddag perasEs 
wanas anA garam geod la the 

sf Reap aag eeee 
eaa ef Ike b « l oeadU-

by iFyaae
il- lfs

W A IflU i—Pour good milk cows. 
400 good White Leghorn hmm. — 
R. C. WUhama, Box S9CA. In aouth 
weat part of Tahoka. 4-3tp.

WAICIKD—But ditvar for W ed 
Point aohool. See H. R  Tankara- 
Isy. Ite

TEXAS
Service Station

One Block North of 

PtATB f fO D

WASHING AND LOBBIOATIOM

L. E. kbeD
PHONE n

Fisher Can Do!—
I

Gret your car, truck, or. tractor ready 
for winter use NOW! We are prepared 
to handle your repair work—and do the 
job right! ‘

WELDING OF ALL KINDS .

FISHER WRECKING YARD'
At city limits of TahokaTiSh Port Hwy. 
Bob Fuher ' Phone 2S4

WA3rTM>—Boning to do sk my 
home. Mra. Ed Cbbb on DXhm-. 
nell highway. 9 or 9 biooke 
aouth of aquaia. Itp

HELP WANTVl — PBCAIE—In- 
telUgent woman. 39-49 yaen old. 

to locally rspreeant  larpe con
cern. Can- easily earn $39 to  
to $39 waakly. Opportunity for 
advancetMDt. Must type. Ssi 
delaUs. P O Bos 3479. Mdse U ait 
'Sta.. Clilcago. • lip.

WANTED—P in o . Must be in good 
condition Flame 399. S-tfo

aSTBO SCfBNCB PAEMXNO 
tnowaae crop ylald 

No fsrtillBw
Parenalali Weeie Bstenrtneled

No Chemicals
b n d  stamp for psTdooUn

J. M. BAXLEY
711-13«h S t. Modmlo. Cam.
-. Astro Plant Oroawr

lUttOCp

Bay WAR BONDS

START TODAY
Aad find swt far yaaraelf abei
rESACRBE'S HAIR TONIC far 
GRAY Heir, DANDEUFP, ITCHY 
Scalp. Dae It—Be Coaviacadt 

WYNNE COLUEB. DRUGOI8T
4-131P

"TNI <KDfav M TAai o iia a its  la  veia p a a i ^ o t g *

WE SELL ONLY—

Phillips High Test Butane and Propane
We Caa ftapply AE Year Needa U It la—

Butane or Propane Appliances
We Handle the Beet Menchandlar Money Can Buyl

Eeper Ranges — Adaaai .Haatere — Bex TFalar H m trri 
A. R. Waod Radiant Gaa Broodera — Ha tana aad Prepana Flaala 
8t  Cbarlas M dal Farce lain RnaaMlad KHebaas — Barbar Baraasa 

Baadauater Bntaae Carbaralara far C ar.' Track. Traetar 
Or What Hava Teal

Our Dieplaye and Stock of tha dbova mantlonad meruhandlea wW 
ba here aoon---plus many other useful aiticlea.

W« are located In'Tahoka a t the Garner AppUanee Bulldlag oa 
the west side of the aquara.

Come in and dUcuaa your naeda with ua

C. E. McClellan
New 1946 Electric Maytag now on Display

IT,PROBABLY STARTED

P n  iwm  bojr, wiak tvpical Aamricaa ia-
ftamkf aad a machanlcal ariod, dreamed of 

aasler, betfer way 10 do a toogb fans fob.

■ Laser, be went 10 e naiverslty eod bocame aa caftaeer. Wbat more natural 
dmo ro apply rbat tra ia la f 10 d ^ g o ia g  farm implemeou?

Thar iaa’t a biograpbical sketcb o f any partioilar ragioeer ia soy o f tbs jo h a 
Daere experimeocal departmeacs. It could be the Mory of cecb—ell have bad 
praolcal Mim experience. They know ibe iarm er'i problems—<rom his vlrw poiai.

Added ro the farm *1 toow bow”  is the engioeeriag kaowledge o f serttses, 
sm ias» and sU the other techoksl knowledge rttpdred to baild practicsl farming

nRihatfM m  knowledM  end techaioel skill togetker. sad yoa have s John Deere 
s i^ a e e r, eqaipped to o ^ g a  farm implemrats that w ill make more money for 
the farmer tbnr wrlll do better work lor s  longer tiam si minimao) enrt.

The John Deere o rgaaiatio a  has thought ia terms o f the farmer for over e 
century. That deep-seated policy is one that s  few years o f war produaion 
coalda’i ao-roos, sad one that can's be acquired overaigbs.

D. W . Gaig^at
JOHN DEERE QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT
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Moore r . .
(Cont’d. rra n  pM« i>

>erere treatm ent tie received. When 
leleaaed from prison he welfhed 
only 103 pounds. Several weeks 
later he wrote th a t ’ he ha<! *aln- 
ed foriy pounds since beiod re
leased. His normal weight shou'd 
be about 190 pounds.

Upon receipt of the telegram 
Monday, Mrs. Moore wired to 
another son. T/9«rt. Lonnie D. 
Moore, Jr., a t Oorvallls, Oregon, 
attout Pvt. James Moore’s return 
and requesting that he call a t the 
hospital at Fort Lewis If posslblt 
and see his brother.

Sg:. Lonnie D. Moore himself 
Just recently returned from Ger
many, where he was serving wltn 
a Medical corps in the American 
forces. He had been overseas about 
ten nvonths and arrived back in 
New Jersey on October 8. He was 
sent from theje to Camp Beale, 
California, and a-ent from there to 
Oregon to Join his wife, who was 
with her parents a t Corvallis. He 
and his a’ife are also expected to 
come to Tahoka soon for a visit 
The were married in Jime, 1944. 
and she visited here once before 
her husband left for overseas ser* 
vice.

------------- o -------- —

Local Lady Hurt 
In Car Wreck

Petty Officer Clarence Williams 
Is on his way home from Okinawa, 
hts wife reported Monday morning. 
He also wrote -his wife tha t on 
Okinaa'a he read a newspaper re
port of Tahoka’s recent schotri 
trouble, news of which seems to 
have circled the globe.

------------- o--------------
Mrs. George Dennis, who was a 

patient for ,s few days a t the Ta
hoka Cli.'ic suffering from bronchi
al pncanvc.nia, has been back a t her 
home since Tuesday and is said to 
be recovering satisfactorily.

At Tahoka Airport
knj-one Intereeied in buying a 
plane.

Bill McNeely
DEALER

Fliooe 27$ Tahoka

Misa M arjorie Ncdl, If , of Lub
bock was killed and Mrs. Billy 8. 
Welch, the former Miss Ghrlstlns 
Wenael, of Tahoks, was seriously 
injured and seven other persons 
painfully though not so seriously 
injured late Sunday night in a 
head-on coQialon on - the highway 
near New Deal sdiool aeveral miles 
north of Lubbock.

The others injured were: Henry 
Welch of Tahoka and Wilburn and 
Lorena Weneel of Brownfield, who 
were In a car with Mrs. Welch and 
Miss Neill coming south; and Miss
es Joyce Holt, 19, and Joyce Oniia 
Chausse, 19, Neil Hale, If, and Pvt. 
Howard W. W hitener, all of Level- 
land In a car going north.

The collision cccurred when the 
LeveUand car undertook to  p a«  
the Lubbock-AmarlUo bus also go
ing north and in doing ao colUded 
with the Tahoka car coming south. 
The LeveUand car, it  was explain
ed. was undertaking to catch and 
to stop the bus In order that Pvt. 
W hitener might board it for Ama
rillo.
*, Miss Neill, who was kUled, was 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert NeUl of LeveUand and * grand
daughter of Judge and Mrs. George 
W. Nem of Brownfield.

Mrs. Welch has been employed 
for several years here in the Lyn- 
tegar office. She Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wenzel of Rt. 1. 
Brownfield, who formerly resided 
a t -WUson. Wilburn and Lorena are 
her brother and sister, and Henry 
Welch is her husband’s hrothe^.

The bones of Mrs. Welch’s ankle 
were badly broken and crushed, 
end she suffered several lacerations 
and cu'.a. Henry Welch suffered s 
fracture of the right leg, a  cut on 
the neck and bead Injuries. WU- 
bxim Wenzel sustained head in
juries, bruises snd lacerations, and 
Lorena suffered an injury to the 
back and other Injuries. Mrs. Welch 
is in West Texas Hospital and wlU 
probably not be sble to walk with
out 'Jie aid of crutches for several 
weeka

... . , - -  ■
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:i Tanner’s Cafe i:

Now Open
1 block south of square. 

Your patronaga- appredatad.

,. MB.S. B. J. TANNXR, Prepr. < >

San Antonio, Oct. 2ft. — Pfc. 
Monroe TaUanitt of Box 7ft WU- 
son, Texas who, for the past S3 
months has served In the Army 
Ground Fortes, has received his 
honorable discharge. Brig. Gen. 
Oeo. C. Beach. Commanding Gen
eral of Brooke Hospital Center, Ft. 
Sam Houston, Texas has announc
ed.

O. E. 8.
' The Tahoka Chapter No. 743 
Otxier of the Bas’.em  S tar wlU 
meet at 7:00 p. m. Friday, Novem
ber 2. — M ittle Walker, W. M. Kra 
Etawart, Secretary.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
fyiiiptim  e l Dlitrese Arising frewi
STOMACH ULCERS 
DucTo EXCESS ACID
FraeBeekTsMsefllemeTr 
Mwt Me^ er It w e  Cesi Yea MeWeg
0»«r two ndlUoa DTRX ATMXNT havoMM ooldfor rollSf •» ■ofdtotrwiafiMwr

Wallace iM OBT 
BAT.. MOT. I f  

O a^  Oeoper • Msris OI

“COWBOY AND THB LADY*

Just Arrived!
Our First New

General Electric Refrigerator
Model LB-7

For EWsplay Only!

Come In And See This A t—

TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY
nrOUR OBNBEAL BUEOTRIC DBALBB** 

raO N B~lS4

“We'va-Got It—We Can Get I t— 
Or It Can't Be Had”

SOCIAL WELFARE REGIONAL 
MEET IM LCBBOCR r

Announoement has been mads 
tha t on m day , Novsmber I t, •  
Texas Social Welfare Assocation 
Regional Oonferanot will be haM 
in the auditorium of the new Agri
culture Building a t the Texa> 
Teoih- iComing, afternoon and 
evening programs will be given.

This will be the first regional 
meeting of Uŝ  kind to be held in 
(his area.

The newly created district em
braces n  South Plains counties, 
extending from Hale on the north 
to Howard and M artin on the south 
and from Dickens and K ent on the 
east to the New Mexico line.

Many social welfare problems wUl 
be discussed. .Judge Tom G arrard of 
Lynn coimty has been placed on 
the program and he will speak on 
“Problems of Child Labor.“

The entire program promlsea to 
be an interesting and Instruotivs 
one, and Lynn county people are 
given a cordial invitation to a t
tend.

--------------o-------------- ,

ORANTEP D18CBAROB 
Oscar Raper of the V. 8. Navy  ̂

•on of U t. and Mrs. Bealy of Lub
bock returned borne Sunday, Octo
ber f l ,  with his honoraMe dis- 
‘eterge. H t has served thrrea years 
in the Navy. Vt months of it over
seas. His wife, Mrs. O. R. Raper b 
the daughter' of C. H. Reagan of 
New Home. He Is the father of one 
son, TVavis Raper. They will make 
their home in Lubbock, where he 
is to  build a  home.

itr . and Mrs. Jim Burleson 
over to Albuquarque Sunday, where

they visited Mrs. Burissonf 
who lives there.

TROY NOB MOVrS
Troy Noe, who has been operat

ing IVoy’s Oarage, haa aold that 
business back to Roy Soott and 
Chester Short, and has bought the 
Tahoka Service Station bustnass 
from "Hick’' GMmoo, which he will 
openate muter Che nkme. MagnoWa 
Oarage.

KISER & GUMM
Service Station

Successor to Conoco Service Station

Wilton, Texas ' '
Complete Line of Continental Products

Wanted!
VISIT PARENTS 

Misses Allene and Billie Williams 
of Lubbock visited their imrentA 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank WlUlaais 9t 
Grassland, the past week-«n(L Both 
are graduates of the Tahoka High 
School and of Draughon’a Busi
ness College.

Allene has been employed a t ttoi 
U. 8. Employment Service lor the 
past 16 mouths and was recently 
qutde head stenographer. BilUe Is 
«npk>yed a t the Lubbock Army 
Air Field as stenographer.

-------- MEDNIGHT
SAT., NOT. 10Wallace

Gary Oeoper • I ta l s  Oberan 

“COWBOY AND THE LADY" Cotton Pickers

Mr. and Mra. T. A. Balrrington 
of Houston arrived early Thursday 
morning to make their home here. 
He will be aseociated with his 
brother, Guy Bsirrington, in the 
operoUon of the' Balrrington Oafs.

Radio Need 
Repairing?

Modem, efficient radio service 
a t prtcee as reasonable as you 
will fiiul . Clarinet, and Sax 
reeds—atrlngs. picks, ets.

"Xf it’s Radk> or MUsle, 
see Randy”

RANDTS 
Radio Service

m
$ Blocks Bkst of Ra&rosd

on FoM Highway

See Us Now!
Bring us your GRAIN and COTTON.

FARMERS CaOP ASS’N. No. 1
"Service Plus Savings

Phone 295

WYNNE
COLLIER’S R exall i c  Sale!

TWO for the price of ONE plus ONE CENT a t  our big store Friday and Saturday!

Rubbing Alcohol
SOc Full Pint Rexall Isopropyl 

A real valual

2 for 51c

Fill Up Your Medicine Chest With These 
Big Ic Sale Bargains:

Tooth Brashes
36c Klenzo Nylon BrlsUa 

High quaMty tmaab.

2 for 36c

Face Powder
90c S Ob. slas O ardsnia

2 for 51c
(Plus Federal Tkx) •

ABDG Capsules
fl.00 Fsckage of 00 nirstaM  

Vitamin ASDG Capaulae

2 for $1.01

Cough Synqi
60e RaxaS W hite Pina T sr, 
Wild Charry, Save 4f»—

2 for 51c

25c Pure test Castor O il...... ..........2  for 26c
SOc Puretest Boric Acid Lotion... .2 for 31c
25c Zinc Oxide O intm ent.............2  for 26c
25c Boric Acid O intm ent______ 2  for 26c
25c Cherry Bark Cough Syrup__ 2  for 26c
50c Pine, Tar, Wild Cherry ..........2  for 51c
50c White Pine, Tar Comp______2  for 51c
50c Rexall Throat G argle.............2  for 51c
25c Glycerin___ :_______  2 for 26c
50c Vapure In h a lan t_____ _____ 2  for 51c
50c Denture Adhesive Powder.....JZ for 51c
50c Acid Dyspepsia M ixture___ for 61c
25c Antacid Gos Tablets ...............2  for 26c
A^o-Rex, 16 ozs.________ ___ 2  for $1.01
Epsom Salts, V2  pound..............„_2 for 16c
49c Pentrofol Mineral Oil, pint__ 2 for 50c
35c Ammoniated Meiyury Oint....2 for 36c
26c Carbolic Salve____________ 2 for 26c
25c Tincture of Iodine ..................2  for 26c
25c Peroxide of Hydrogen_____ 2  for 26c
76c Rex-Rub, for muscular aches..2 for 76c
SOc Diuretic Pills_................. 2  for 51c
Klenzo Shaving Cream, ja r____ 2  for 40c
Lavender Shaving L otion...........2  for. 76c
Klenzo* Styptic Pencil......... ........ 2  for 11c
Lavender Bath Powder  ..........«2 for $1.01
Lavender Bath S a lts ......... ......2  for $1.01
Beef, Iron & Wine Tonic_____ 2  for $1.26
10c Riker's Camphor Ic e____ .^..2 for 11c

Mmeral OU
R«g. Tftc Puretest Highly Rs- 
flned Minersl Oll-^

2 for 76c

Sanitary Naps
Rexette Brznd. Paekag* of 12
Stock up a t this'low  piio»—

2 for 33c

Hand Lotion
Ragular 49c Mezcal’i  LoUoo

P 2 for 50c
* (Phis Federal TBx)

Baby Tak
26c Hell B onted. 2 fall Im

2 for 36c

ti
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*
«
b
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'P h u  Federal ’Tzx)

H|i-31 Solotion
Fid^ Pin* M l-si Anttaefiile. 
regular 8fe vobte—

2 for 60c

Clip this ad., check your wants, and 
bring to our store now!

Phone 22
"Yoor Drag Department Store'

b o b M i

Aspirin Tablets
40c Rexall Puretest Aspirin. 

Sate 46c oo this apeoial

2 for 50c

Beauty Creams
Me Jasmine Craama

2 for 36c
Pedrral T ex>

Cold Cream
f6c Fun Lb. RexaU ’Theatrical

2for ̂
(Plus ItetarBl ’nod '

Epsom Salts
28s IhiU Pound PureteiC lk>- 
som Salte a t this ^  b o i ^

2for26c


